
TELEORAPHIC BUSRDLIUE.
Ex-Gowan:on Trrobiss H. Foam of Ohio, died

n Washington, on Saturday.
Ray. &must B. Hown, D.D., died at Newark,

N. J. yesterday, aged 79 years.
fits Masasm-, Louis the Second, King of Ba-

varia, died on Friday, aged 23years.
Last 'WEEK'S internal revenue receipts were

$3,500,000.
Gronort ScLsran .Boorn, •M. P. for North

Hants, will succeed George W. Hunt as Crider
Secretary of the Treasury in England.

A CONTRACT has been closed between the Na-
tional Telegraph Company and the "Societe Cable
Trans-Atlantique" of France.

Trot steamer Paragon, from Cairo for St. Louis.
was sunk at Cape Girardeau on Saturday. '• No
lives wore lost.,

U. El. Assassort Kettles, of Waterloo, 111., was
arroted and robbed of $3,000 in St. Louis last

Thursday night.
FrAart .AyEur, conductor on the Boston and

Albany Railroad, was run over and killed on
Saturday.

THE Louisiana Convention has adopted 142
articles of its now Constitution, as corrected by
its Committee on Style.

TUE California Senate has adopted resolutions,
approving of impeachment. The•Houto had pre-
viously adopted anti-impeachment resolutions.

Garr. SHERIDAN• left St. Louis onSaturday night
for Fort Leavenworth, to assume command ofnight
department.

Tun Berko County Republican Convention has
resolved infavor of Grant and Curtin for Prod-
dent and Vice President
BinROYAL Manama the Crown Princess of

Prussia'became the mother of a young Prince on
thrimeirning of February 10.

Two shecksof an earthquake were felt at Vic-
toriaon the 27thialt.—the movement being from
eastto west. . •

OK SATURDAY.a tight occurred at a 'Radical'
meeting In Murfreesboro, Tenn., in which several
=grecs' Were'wounded.

AIIOUSTAi Matte, was yesterday visited by a
alight Mock of anearthquake, which lasted for
several:minutes.

lOlw 'Bricitara.a, a young man of Maury,
Tenn„ • was murdered by a stranger, named
Wa/ker, on the29th ult. Objectbooty. No ar-
rest.'.

BWort J. Mess was shot and killed, on Satur-
day, at a station on the Memphis and Louisville
Railroad, by a planter namedMaxwell, who-was
mortally shot in turn by Hicks's son.

FREDERICK:eI BLOCK, in Lockhaven, Pa., was
partially destroyed by fire on Saturday night.
The: Episcopal Church was damaged. Loss,
412,000.

Tux Alabama Conservative Committee has de-
cided to call a State Convention in Jane, or
earlier, and has appointed a committee of five to
represent the political interests of the State at
Waabington.

Tat caucus of the Republican members of the
House of Representatives named the following
Board of Managers to conduct the trial of the
President in the Senate:—Thaddeus Stevens,
Benjamin F. Butler, Bingham, Boutwell, Wilson,
Williams and Logan.

THE. South Carolina Convention has adopted
ten or twelve sections of a Judicialarticle. The
judgesare elective by the State Legislature, and
the Attorney General by the people. The mem-
bers of the Convention have been paid their per
diemto date.

IT is understood that neither the Governor of
Kentucky nor John Young Brown consider the
latter's seat in congress vacant, andtherefore,
no writs of election will be issued, and Mr.
Brown's district will remain unrepresented until
the next election. •

Tim Georgia Convention, on Saturday, unani-
mously adopted a resolution asking Congress to
make a liberal appropriationfor a railroad from
Atlanta to Charlotte, N. C. The Convention, by
a voteof 62 against 60, refused to take from the
table aresolution favoring impeachtnent.

Llama news from the English eaptivesin Abys-
sinia has been received. They are still safe and
well at Magdala. The advance of the English
army had arrived at a place near Antal°. The
"Tigre" people are everywhere friendly. No
sickness had occurred among the troops.

IN his speech, in dosing the Prussian Diet on
Friday last,King William expressed himself en-
tirely satisfied with the legislation of the last ses-
sion, and declared that he was sure thatno cause
was now left for disturbance of the peace of
Germany orof Europe.

A DELEGATION of the working-men of Genoa
waited upon Admiral Farragut last weekand pre-
sented an address, in which they say they desire
toll° him especial honor, as the representative
of a country which sympathizes with the views
of the illustrious patriot, Mazzlni.

AT Frankfort, Ky., on Friday last, twelve Irish-
men were brought before the United States com-
missioner'on a charge of lynching the negro Jim
Macken, who was supposed to have raped and
murdered an Irish girl. They were bound over
in the sum of $5,000 to appear on Saturday.

CHARLES T. JAMES, one of the murderers of
Joseph Clark, at Worcester, Mass., was arrested
yesterday. The money, watch and diamonds of
the murdered man were found on his person. He
confessed hisguilt. The deed was committed
with a broad axe.

MINISTER BANCROFT telegraphs to theState De-
partment :

"BERLIN, March I.—Treaty signed and mailed
February 22, by way of 'England. It provides
that emigration shallbe free, and that naturaliza-
tion changes nationality. Hasten the ratification.

"RANCROFT."
FOUR disguised men entered Horsenger's mill,

nearReading, Pa.,on Saturday morning at two
o'clock, and after ying the miller, Charles Long,
robbed him of $1,500. On the same morning
Long's house was robbed of $9,000 in U. S. bonds
and gold, it is. supposed by the same party.
Neither Long's family, nor three men who slept'
in the mill, were disturbed by the robbers.

ACCOUNTS from Crete to February 8 describe
the heroism of Coralta and his troops, numbering;
according to the Grand Vizier's own estimate,
upwards of two thousand men, who attacked
the Turks near a fortress outside of the town 'of
Canes, the capital of. Crete, forcing the Turks to
fall back into the citadel. A number of them
were drowned during the retreat; fifty werekilled
by the Cretan troops, a hundred wounded, and
forty taken prisoners. The Turks, as usual, at-
tacked non-combatants, killing fifty, after having
robbed them of all their,valuables. The Irregular
Turkish troops have also been guilty of similar
atrocities. The provisional government has Is-
sued another circular, addressed to the represen-
tatives of the Christian -powers, that dm Cretan
peopleareresolved - to- reirrain faithful -f-to--their
vow of union with Greece.
The United States Appraisers' Stores.

Two years ago the Hon. Charles O'Neill, then,
as now, representing one of the most important
commercial districts in the country, suggested,or
at least strongly advocated, the building of ap-
praisers' stores in this city by the United States
Government. He has always been earnest in
promoting such measures as would advance the
interests of his constituents,and we take pleasure
in publishing his remarks in theHouse on Thurs-
day last, *hen the Appropriation bill was under
consideration in Committee of the Whole :

Mr. O'Neill—l move to amend that by inserting
"$75,000" in place of "$25,000."

Mr. Chairman—l know the feeling which exists
among all of us of limiting, in view of the im-
mense expenditures of the government, theap-
propriations we are requested to make; but in
asking this increase for the appraisers' stores at
Philadelphia, which is much more than has been
reported by the Committee on Appropriations, I
am convinced that I am doing what is absolutely
required for the advantageous continuation of the
work. Under the circumstances of this case I
feel it to be a duty to my constituents and the
commercial interests of the port of Philadelphia
to.urge upon theCommittee of the Whole the
increase Al. this appropriatiqb 10_162/5,9.90. • The
estimates of the Secretary or the Treasury were
originally made in this way: $25,000 was the
amount asked for in the deficleney,bill, and
4550,000 was to have been put into this hill.

Now, sir, I find under this general Idea of
striking mit or euttinc down appropriations for
necessary purposes all over the country the op-

. propriation for this building, which is in an tin-
' finished state, has been reduced to one-third the

sum actually required to go on with it during
this year. Although I feel, as I believe most of

members of::.the conmitt,,„feei, _that
eenticiniYiniihrWeeiciled, yet I do not think it
to be true economy to allow buildings which
have beencommenced and partially nalkhed to go
to Min, Simply because it is alleged that the gov-
ernmerit is too poor to expend its moneyfor its

actual business necessities. I believe in economy,
not only in public but in private life. Wo should
all practice it, but Ido not imagine this great`
government is to suffer by,our Increasing some
oftheappropriations which theCoinnalttee on Ap
propriations has cut down in the bill now before
118.

I think the interests of trade and commerce,
the general business interests of the country,
have a claim upon the attentionof this committee
and this Ifouse and thisCongress, and I, 'for one,
whenever I perceive that by voting for an in-
crease of appropriation it will benefit thoseri
terests which we are called upon to sustain, will
not hesitate to offer such an amendment, and call
upon myfellow-members to aid me in passing
it. I hope for favorable action upon it, as I have
offered it in good faith, believing it to be nous-
Sary, and believing that the true interests of the
Government are involved in completing build-
ings of this character.

Now, Mr. Chairman, let me say in ireply to the
gentleman from Illinols,(Mr. Washburne) that I,
as one member of this House, always feel myself
privileged when I am able to vote with him--
that event occurs so seldom. I believehis course
here is satisfactory to himself, but when he talks
to meeven in jest, about securing a renomina

I
-

tion, tell him the people whom I represent do
not 1 iok at an expense of a few thousand dollars
when it is necessary. I despise that kind of per-
sonal or political consideration to which he re-
fers, and seek only to doright, and if we are here
tO be governed by such motives as I must now
believegovern my friend from Illinois in some
respects, I think the members of this Congress
Lad better be at their homes, and attending to
something else rather than the business of con-
ducting the Government and suffering the un-
completed buildings necessary for trade to go to
destruction upon the mere cry of economy.

If I had followed the advice of my colleague
(Mr. Stevens), the Chairman of the Committee
on Appropriations, I would have inserted in this
amendment the fall amount required to complete
this building, which has long been wanted in this
great commercial city of Philadelphia. We have
been renting stores from private individuals at
highrents, while this lot has remained anbuilt
uponfor ten or fifteen years, to theactual loss to
the government of ten or twelve thousanddollars
a year. And now, when we come here and ask
Congress to build an appraiser's store,'a plain
brick building, to coat $160,000, myfriend from
Illinois desires to cut down the appropriation
asked by the Secretary of the Treasury, which is
only a sufficient amount to carry on the work
this spring and summer, and we are met by him
with the objection that we arespending too much
money.

I repeat again, the first requisition made by the
Secretary of the Treasury was for $25,000, to be
put in the Deficiency bill; and then in addition
he asked that$50,000 should be appropriated to
carry on the work until the meeting of the next
session of Congress, when I presume he will ask
for the few thousand dollars necessary to finish
the building. I hope the committee will sustain
my amendment. I do not wish to detain the
committee much longer on this point, although
it is one intwhich I feel greatly interested. There
is a local interest as well as a national interest in-
volved in many matters that come before us. We
are here to do our duty first to our country, And
then we ought to be permitted to urge matters of
local importance to our constituents, especiallv
such as afford convenience to the trade and com-
merce in which they are engaged.

While I have no doubt that the, citizens of the
district represented by the gentleman from Illi-
nois (Mr.Washburne)feel the burdens of taxation,
they feel them no more, perhaps, than those
whom I represent. The people of the city of
Philadelphia, like the people of all our districts,
contribute to pay our taxes, and are willing to
do so; but at the same timethey expect Congress
to show someregard to their particular wants in
legislation, and we are always commended by
them when theyseeua'making proper appropria-
tions to the government for the facilities neces-
sary to collect the customs, and thus increase its
revenue. •

ity, all its acts "made of .the Constitution" are RE-
BELLIOUS EPPORTB TO 'SUBVERT THE OOVERNEIRT.

Resolved, That we protest against the usurpations.
OfCongrcas, in attempting to destroy the constitu-
tionalpowers of the Executive Department and the
dndtcialDepartment ofthe Federal government, they
being co-ordinate end co-equal With theLegislative,
and alike beyond its control.

Resolved. That thepeople have Subdued one rebel-
lion against the Union and the Constitution,, waged
by war, thus declaring by.thedecision of arms that
the Callen is, and the Constitution shall beparamount
and beyond all efforta to destroy them, and that the
action of the so-called Congress is a peaceful rebellion
toprevent the-union ofthe States and -destroy the su-
premacy of the Constitution. ' •

Resolved, That we will sustain and eupport the
Executive and Judicial departments against the
usurpations of. Congress, and give all our "aid and
contort" to thePresident of the United States In his
acts which are for the defense of the Union and the
Constitution against legislative treason.

Resolved, Thatall persons who seek to prevent this
maybe justlyregarded asenemies to the peace and
v,elfare of the communityand all - who stimulate to
violence, whether they be Governors ofStatesor, mem-
bers of Legislatures, should be denounced as traitors
to the Constitution and laws they have beensworn to
support.

Resolved, That thewhite race is the governing, the
source of all political power under the Constitution as
"thepeople" of the United States, and we will never
submit, never, to any "policy" of Congress which pro-
poses to give the negrorace either political power or
social equality.

Resolved, That copies ofthis preamble and resolu-
tions be signed by the officers of this meeting. and
sent to thepresiding officer of the Senate. and the
presiding officer of the members called the Rouse of
Itepresentatives, now assembled inWashington. Dis-
trict ofColumbia. and to the President of the United
States.

SPECIAL MEETING OP SELECT COUNCIL.--At three
o'clock on Saturday afternoon a special meeting of
Select Council was held in their chamber, to consider
the resolution approving the sureties of Mr. W.
McFadden, the newly-elected Chief Engineer of the
Gas Works, and the transaction of other. business.
Mr. Charles Weaver is the security offered for Mr.
McFadden, and the resolution approving the same
was unanimously agreed to:

The ordinance from CommonConnell providing for
the extension and improvements of Pairmonnt Park.
and the resolution requesting the Legislature to act
upon the same, were taken up, and the amendments
made in the other Chamber were read.

Mr. Jonessaid the bill was of great Importance,
and as there was only a quorumpresent. he moved to
postpone for the present.

Mr. Ring contended that thin was substantially a
resolution of request -to the Legislature for the in-
terest of Philadelphia, by the iproper extension of its
Park, and, as the Legislature would soon adjourn, he
did not view the proposition to postpone with favor.

Mr. Cattail said that the bill did not only refer to
the extension of the Park, but was intended in a
measureto benefitthe citizens of niladelphia by a
good supply ofwater.

ColonelPage favored prompt action, as the citizens
of Philadelphia demanded the improvement . and the
supply of good water.

The motion to postpone was lost, and the resolu-
tion and ordinance passed.

The Chamberwas then declared adjourned.

CITE OADINANCES.

11r13.1131A1116 MOrlinsa.,

Mr. O'Neill was warmly supported by Messrs.
Kelley and Stevens, and opposed by Mr. Wash-
burne; of Illinois.

The question recurred upon the amendment of
Mr., O'Neill, to strike out "$25,000" and insert
"75,000," for the construction of appraisers'
stores at Philadelphia.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.)—That is e25,000 more
than the Department asked for. •

Mr. O'Neill—That is not so, Mr. Chairman.
The question was taken upon the amendment,

and upon a division, therewere—yeas 50, noes46.
Before the result of the vote was announce,d,
Mr. Washburne (Ill.) called for tellers.
Tellers were ordered; and Mr. O'Neill and Mr.

Ketcham were appointed.
The committee again divided, and the tellers

reported there were—ayes 60, noes 37.
So theamendment was agreed to.

ANNITAL COMIENCEMParr.—The annual commence-
ment of the College of Dental Surgerywas held in
Musical Fund Hall on Saturday evening. A large au-
dience assembled on the occasion. The exercises
were opened with prayer.

The degrees were conferred upon the follawing
,crraduw es : Benjamin Aran"o, Cuba; W. H. Barrett,
Pennsylvania; W. M. Beardslee, Pennsylvania; Ed-
ward Bedloe, Pennsylvania; Yldefonso Bravo, Cuba ;

A. P. Davenport, Massachusetts; C. 0. Dean, Ohio; T.
Gonzalez. Cub.-; • R. A. Gordon, Cuba; E. J. Greene,
Pennsylvania; W. W. Hoffman, Pennsylvania; N. J.
Haines, Me.; C. Hathaway, British America: J. H.
Levy. Pennsylvania; E. Martinez, Spain; W. R. Mil-
lard, New York; T. T. Moore, South Carolina; A. M.
Myers. New York ; E. H. Neal!, Pennsylvania; T. L.
Neff, Pennsylvania; E. R. Pettit., Pennsylvania; G C.
Pierpont, Pennsylvania; F. Swartzlander, Pennsylva-
nia: P. T. Smith, Iowa; W. H. Stillwell, Ohio;C. S.
Stocktcn, New Jersey; S. D. Strohm, Pennsylvania;
E. De Trey, Switzerland; J. E. Valentine, Pennsyl-
vania; C. J. Watkins, South Carolina; J. M. Whit.
ney, Ohio.

MEETING OF ECUOOL CONTEOLLEII3- —The Con•
trolien3 of Public Schools met onSaturday afternoon
toreceive a report from the Committeeon Text Books.
The committee reported that they bad been in con-
ference with the Committee on Revision of Studies,
and after an examination of the books on the list, with
a desire tofurnish,a more uniform system of study in
the public schools, had come to the conclusion to
recommend a revised list of books to be used in the
schools The list, as reported, cuts off about one-
half thebooks on the old list, including those in
almost every branch of study. The report of the
committee was..approved and the meeting adjourned.

FUNERAL OF COASUL-GENER&L lIAGEDOIII4.—The
funeral of Consul-General Hagedorn took place on_

Eaturday morning, and was attended by a large num-
ber ofsorrowing friends. The cortece proceeded to
the grounds of the German Lutheran Church, oppo-
site Laurel Hill, where the remains were interred.
Thepail bearers were Messrs. J. T. Plate. Barges,
and Vezin, German Consuls; G. W. Frazer, Dr."Bol-
ting, and A. Hagedorn, Charles Hagedorn, and IL
Hagedorn, nephews of the deceased.

IFOK

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
Lorrnos, February 29.--In the caseofGeneral Nagle,

nowon trial on a charge of Fenianism, at Sligo, a
motionfor delay of trial was made by Mr. Herron,
counsel for the defense, but was refused. On the an-
nouncement of this decision by the Court, Mr. Herron
moved to transfer the case to the Court ofQueen's
Bench, In order that the trial might take place else-
where. The chief ground for this motion was the
fact that not six Americans could be found in the
whole city, and therefore it would be impossible to
elect a mixed jury. At this moment George Francis
Train, who happened to be inSligo, rather unexpect-
edly appeared before the Court, and volunteered to
become one of the American jurors, but the offer was
declined. Mr. Herron's motion was argued at length,
when the Court refused to transfer the trial to another
place, and the case was then proceeded with.

ROBBED OF A LAME STIAt OF MOSEY.—On Saturday
afternoon a young man named Jackson, in the employ
of Messrs, Dunbar & Co., No. 419 Arch street, drew
out of the Girard Bank $,750, and while conversing
with one of the bank attendants, carelessly put the
money in his coat-pocket. When leaving the bank he
discovered the loss of the money, some adroit thief
having relieved him ofit.

INAuGunersh. --On Saturaay afternoon the new
Seventeenth Police District Station House, on Taylor
street, west of Ninth, was inaugurated, and taken pos-
session of by the authorities.

STOVJEMI AND SEATERS.

"REMOVAL,.
AiRMTCOI_,ID

Elm removed GRATESt SLATEDth male_ of FURNACES
RANGES, ,

MANTLES, &c., train
No. 1010 CHESTNUT Streetto
i3opCHESTNUT STREET.

inam wThe 77ine$ of this morning has an editorial article
on the trial of General Nagle. The writer atronely
urges the abandonment of the prosecution, saying
that the point of law involved is, to say the least,
questionable.

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OREM
ropean Ranges, for families. hotels or public imtt
tutions, in twenty different sizes. Also. Philadel.
phia Ranges, HotAir FurnacesPortable Heaters,

Low-down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers. Stew-
hole Plates, Broilers. Cooking Stoves, etc., wholesale and
retail, by the autnafacturera

SHARPE dc THOMSON.
n0250n,w,f.6m5 No. 209 North Second street

LONDON, February 20-zEyening.--But little pro•
mess has been made thusfar in the trial of the Fe-
Mansat Sligo. Most Of the time to-day was con-
sumedin the effort to empanel a jury. In order to
procure a mixed jury, it became necessary to summon
six Prusslane; but as these soon after absconded, the
trial was adjourned until Monday.

r THOMAS S. DIXON di SONS,
- • Late Andrews doDixon,

k 12SilCHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,

of
LOW

United States Mint.
LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER.OFFICE,

And other GRATES.
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood FR*

ALl3O,_
WARM-AIR YERNACEI3,

For Warming Public and PrivateBundingi.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS.

AND

Trite bills have also been found against Messis.
Nugent, Kean, Fitz Gibbon, Leonard, O'Connor and
Leahy, and the prisoners will accordingly be brought

>trial without delay
DUBLIN, March I.—W. Johnston, Grand Secretary

of the Orangemen's Association, was tried last week
on a charge of heading anillegal procession in County
Down, and was found guilty and sentenced to fineand
imprisonment.

CHIMNEY CAPS.
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-noThERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

COAL AND WOOD.

OPT" -BULLETIN._ FRECK!TELESRATED ENTRALIA. . .HONEY PROOK—LEETIGH -AND ' -

NIRST•CLASS COALS;
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.norr ds CARRICK,

fe9o.Bm 1846 MARKET STREET.
DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETING.—A massmeeting

of the Democrats and Conservatives was held on
Saturday evening, in Horticultural Hall. The
following were the officers: T EIIIOIII EAGLE VEIN, LOWEST LOCUST

MOUNTAIN COAL. Al RATES.
SAMUEL C, DUB & CO.,

CO.OPERATIVE COAL YARD.
Office and Yard, 833 North Broad Street above Wood,

East Bide. Orders by Mail. feB Brn
President—General Isaac J. Wietar:
Vice Presidents—Stacy P. Barcroft, F. A.

Sever, Herman C. Giesse, Colonel Wetherill Lee,
G. R. Benson, Joseph W. Souder,Geo. W. Yard-
ley, Samuel M. Kelly, R. N. Le, Jackson Mc-
Afee, Charles Knight, jr., William Ginder, James
B. Stevenson, Charles N. Reed, John C. Bickel,
John B. Herron, G. H. Barnes, L. J. Demuth,
Frank McLaughlin, D. F. Barnes,. W. Lee,
William Brooks, John Lambert, Samuel Lav-
erty, James Magee, Luther Martin, JohnHaugh,
Dr. W. C. Swann,John Halm, William L. El-
kins, Nathan Nathans, George W. Wunder, John
Kensel, John W. Stokes, George Williams, A. B.
Walter, Henry W. Ditman, William Baird, Silas
Tonalson, Horace Jackson, T. W. Starr, Thos.
S. Stewart, Thomas Gegan, Thomas CI. Mc-
Dowell. _

11MoGARRY & BON,
.I. . DEALF.P.B IN

CEMENT. &0..
SAND.

HAIR.
WEST ENALSOHESTNUT STREET BRIDGE.

feW-2mo COALAND WOOD.
& MASON BIM& JOMI F. SIM"
/nUNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TIJ

oir stock of
Baring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain=Which. with the preparation Oxen by tut we think

be excelW by say other Coat
t.

Offica,Franklin instthite Ikfildha,ll.,loBorah Soma
stree• HIVES A SHEAVE;

talon Arch street wharf. EilitrayiktiL

WINANQIAL.

Secretaries—lsaac M. Foster, Dr. R. Feltz
Thomas J. Gray, Henry Marcus, A. Opt:fennel
mer.

s2o 000 TO IMENCOO TO,LOAN, IN ONESUM. ON
emaue;amounts. urigageAf_ci*•Properly; also, various

feMSt"
H. JONEra. Conveyancer,

Ea Walnut street

Speeches were made by Hon. Wm. Bigler,
Hon. Richard Vaux, Thos. C. McDowell, of Har-
r4th:erg, Col: 4..A. Lechlerrand.Col. Zeig-ler,Jacobof latttler county.

The following resolutions, read by Robt. J.
llemphill, Esq., Chairman of the Democratic.
City Executive Committee, were adopted: .

The Democratic and Conaeriative citizens of Phila-
delphia who regard the government of the United
States as a constitutional system, founded by the
patriot fathers and sages and statesmen, and who are
determined, Clod helping them, to maintain the Union
and the Comtitutionagainst enemies..

Do Resolve, That representing the majority of the
people of Philadelphia and Pennsylvania, that the
usurpation and revolutionary action of the represents-

-fives 'eta portion of the States -of the Unton;biTSO:
called Congress now assembled, is a REBELLION
AGAINST GOVERNMENT.

Resolved, That Congress Is a Constitutional De-partment of the Government, and all its poivera are
granted by the Constitution, and without this author-

4..6rin TO , LOAN ON .MORTGAGE OF TM.
UV proved City Real Watt). J. M. GUMMEY

SONG. 6OB W nut stre:t.

PEitNONM6;

TO RENT.

WANT'S.

RABELLA MARIAM°, M.D., 227 NORTH TWELFTH
street. Hours. 9to 9. Advice free. ia2ls-2m* BIDIIINESEI CARDS:

IPIIE HILADELP
ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHIA.

OFFICE- S. W. CO
ST FOURTH AND WALNUTSTREETS.

F/RE INSURANC
TERM AND PERPETUAL

.$200,030 0
$4051,0r0 15

CASH CAPITAL-
CASH ASSETS.JanCAPlTAL.._. __ __ .___

F. Ratchford Starr. J.L. Errinder.
Naibro' Frazier. Geo. W. Foinestockobn SL-Atwood. James L. Claghorn,

Tredick. W, G. Bmilton,
George. Stuart, , Charles Wheeler,
Johnn.Brown, Thos. H.Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, PresidentTHOS. H. MONTGOMERYVice President
0c30.8m9ALEX. W. WISTEIt Becrotar7.9ll
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CIOMMON COUNCIL OFPHILADELPI lA,
%,„.! CCP.ltlea OFFICE,

PLULADELPIfiIk. Feb. 21, 1868.
In pursuance of the Annexed, resolution the;

following bill, entitled . •
AN ORDINANCE

To authorize: a loan for the construction of
Culverts, is hereby published in accordance with
the Act of Assembly, ,for public information.JOIN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.

ANORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A LOAN
for the construction of culverts.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be, and ho is hereby au#

thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city, from time to time, eight hun-
dred thousand dollars for the construction of
culverts, for which interest, not to exceed the
rate of six per cent. per annum, Ethan be paid
half-yearly,on the first days of January and July,
at the office of the City Treasurer. The princi-
pal of said loan shall be payable and paid at the
expiration of thirty years from the date of the
same, and not before without the consent of the
holders thereof; and the certificates therefor, in
the usual form of the certificates of city loan,
shall be issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, but not for any fractional part of
one hundreddollars, or, ifrequired, In amounts
of five hundred. or one thousand dollars; and it
shall be expreSsed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest thereof,
are payable free from all taxes.

Sac. 2. Whenever any loan shall be
made by virtue thereof, there shall
be by force of this ordinance annually
appropriated out the income of the
corporate estates, and from the sum raised by
taxationa sum sufficient to pay the interest on
said certificates; and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per centum on the par value of
such certificates so issued shall be appropriated
quarterly out of said income and taxes to a sink.
lug fund, which fund and its accumulations are
hereby especially pledged for the redemption and
payment of said certificates.
RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk Of Common Council
be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to Common Council on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 20, 1868, entitled "An Ordinance to autho-
rize a loan for the construction of culverts." And
the saidclerk, at the stated meeting of Councils,
after theexpiration offour weeks , from the first
day of said publication,shall present to this Coun-
cil one of each of said newspapers for every day
in which the same shall have been made. fe22-2 it

gar.No. 121
OFCE OF THE GRAND ISLAND rnowto.

''"'"

FI
Walnut street.

PIIILADIMPIItA, Fob. 1869.
In compliance with Section 1. Act March6. 1867, of the

Legislature of Michigan. a meeting of the Stockholders of
the Grand Island Iron Company will be held at the Com.
pony's °Rice, in this city, No. 121 WALNUT street, on the
loth day of March, 1868, at 12 M.forthe purpose of author.
izing a este of the property ofsaid Company in Schoolcraft
county. State of Michigan.

By order of the Board of Directors.
fetrtmll3ol GORDON MON GES. Secretary.

16Y-SI(e3P.ITTALSI2IIII.IVAYtNc l))3/3147,:sr.I fLERN PENN.
PII/EATIELPIIIA, Feb. 17, 1868.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Con.
nellsvile and Southern Pennsylvania ritailway,Company,
will be held at their office, No. 230 S. Third St., Phil e., on
WEDNESDAY. March 9th. 1803, at 12 o'clock, M. when an
election will be hold for President and Twelve Directors
to serve the ensuing year.

(111ARLES WESTON, Ju., Secretary.

sr•Qris. FEBRUARY Barn. 1868.
The interest on Land isrant Bonds of Union Pacific

Railway Company, Eastern Division, due March Ist. 1861.
will be paid on pri_entation of the Coupons therefor, at
the Bank ng House of 4.

_DABNEY, MORGAN dt. CO.,
63 Exchange Place, New Yore,

on and after that date. W.M. J. PALMER,
fcf.ai-wf m.sto Treasurer.

terCONTINENTAL HOTEL COMPANY.

'rho Board of Managers of "The Continental Hotel
Co." have declared a semi-annual dividend of Three Per
Cent., tree of State tax, upon the Preferred Stock of the
Company,payable on and after MONtiAY, March8d.1563,
at the Office of the Company, No.Bll ARCH street, Phila.

fsal 100 J. SERGEANT PRICE. Treasurer.
PRESTON COAL AND IMPROVEMENT C;051.

pawl. No. 1X)53.1 Walnut street.
PLULADELPHIA, Feb.l7, 1563.

Theannual meetingof the stockholders of this Com-
pany will be held on WF.IDNEeDAY. March 4th, at 11
o'clock A.31 , at the office of the Comnany. at which time
an election will be held for Directors for the ensuing year.

felB4 mh4s • IL P. RUT PER. Sec'ry.

tfirr2RCOIL.ICE OF THE DELAWARE GOAL

TheAnnual Meeting of the aorfytnlLioin•
Palm, and an Election for Directors, will be held at No.
816 Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the lab day of
March next at 11 o'clock A. M.

fe13.20t0 J. R. WHITE. President.

ARCH STREET.—FOR BALE—A HANDSOME
four-story brick Residence, with three-story double
back building. situate on south side Arck street, west

of Twentyfirststreet; has every modernconvenience and
improvement. Lot 20 feet front by 110 feet deep. J. M.
OLMMEY t SONS, 508 Walnut street. . .

MARKET STREET.—FOR BALE—THE VALUA.
ble Store Properties, situate Nod. 1304, I'o3 and 13:16
Market street, with lot of ground, 46 feet front by

103 feet deep. Immediate poseession given. J. M. GUM.
MEY dr SONS. 508 Walnut street

riWALNUT STRERT.—FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT
brick Residence, 26 feet front, built and fmished

" throughout in a superior manner, with extra conve.
niences and in perfect repair, situate on the south side of
Walnut street, above Ninth. Large stable and carriage.
house, and lot 173 feet deep. J. M. GLILIIEY er SONS,
608 Walnut street.

cFOR BALE.—NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTH
Street.

No. fa Pine street.
No. 2425 and 24(E4 Lombard street.
Hamilton street, West Philadelphia.
No. 2116 Pine street.
Weat ,Arch street, above Twentieth.
First-class MilllPioll, West Philadelphia.

Apply to COPPUCK &JORDAN. 433 Walnut street.

EFOR SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORY
Llickfßeeli dereae ;,Titthe:e tryticssma gen2doc uble.yeb ialic ek nebe,ug

lobed tEar'ou uglfc'iut in the best manner, and in perfect or.
der; situate No. 1114Vine street. will be sold law tf gold
within two weeks. Deep lot, running throughtb a street
on the rear. J. M. (OUMMEY ct SONS, t 1 Walnut
etreet.

jr.)ORSALE.—TLIE HANDSOME, FOLift•STORY,
Brick Residence, 22 feet front, built in the beet
manner, with every convenience and in perfect or-

der. No. 458 North Fourth street. J. M. GUMMEY &

BONS. 508 Walnut etreet.

EIEPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS HOTEL
gProperty for Pale. For particulars apply to J. M.
" GU MMI:"Y & SONS. tOB Walnut street.

IcCHESTNUT HILL. FOR SALE—THE ELL-
gant Country Seat, corner of Birch lane and Mont-
gomery avenue. BEDLOCK & PASCHALL,

Walnut street.

1868. ElLlTitia WIRREME, 1868.
FOR SALE.

No. 2022 SPRUCE STREET.
MAULE BROTHER do CO._,_

teb27.2m. 2600 SOUTH STREET.

1868. IMBIB2IE NEW DWELLING, 1868.
No. 1931 WALLACE STREET.

House 40feet front; lot £6Ofeet to a street
1";;Ft ALE::-:_-:14.41J.LE BROVZII-fe27.2e SOUTHSTItI.Itir:--
VCR SALE.--MODWILL, STOCK AND FIXTURES

of a handsome fitted up Cigar and Drinking Saloon.
in the neigbborhood of two theatres and two fire. corn.

Will be sold at bargain if applied for Boon.
Ap .1 • to COPPUCK & JORDAN. 433Walnut street.

riTO LET.—HOUSES, STORES. AND OFFICES.
Apply to THOMAS MARTIN, Real Estate Agent.
N. W.(;or. of Fourthand Pine streets. fe28,6t.•

eFOR RENT—FROM DEOINKBER 18T ALARD)
newStore, on Delaware aver below illestnut rtAlply to JOB. B. BUBBIER CO..

nob 11 MB South Delaware avenna.
FOR RENT—THE HANDSOME MODERN REST•

dense, situate N. W. corner Foul th and Buttonwood
streets. J. M. GUMMY& BONS. ISO 6 Walnut st.

To Lur—oFricze ONFIRST AND SECOND FLOOR
of Banding No. 226 Walnut street, wlth fire•proofa at.

tacbed. Apply to JOHN W. GRIGG,
fe2o-12t5 226 Walnut street.

WANTED—A BUSINESS MAN, OF SEVERAL
years* experience, as an Agent. Satisfactory testi-

monialsrequired. Address with terms and references,
Box AM Philadelphia Postoffice. fe2B.Bt*

WANTED—BY A SMALL FAMILY— A FUR
niched house in or near Germantown. Address,

M. T. P., 1111;Liarrirt Office.

Itla WANTED TO

•
PURCHASE—A GOOD CON-

. venient modem /Weldon°, in the western part of
he city,. south.of ONES,eet. --Value, $15.000 .to

gib, . Apply to E. B. Conveyancer, OH Wal-
nut street. fe2A-13t*

T VIENNOT &CO., GENERAL NEWSPAPER,COR-..

responding and Advertising Agents, 133 Nassau
street, bow York. (Establishedin ]882.)

Advertisements inserted at publishers' rates in all the
leadingnewspapers published in the United States,British
Provinces, Mexico, SouthAmerica, East and West Indies.

=MineOEB :

Mr. 11.T. Heimbold, Druggist, Eas Broadway, N. Y.;
Messrs. S. R. Vanduzer. & C8.,198 Greenwich et, ; Messrs.
Hall & Racket, 21# Greenwich street; Wean. G. Bruce,
Son & Co., Typo founders i 6 Chambers st.; Messrs. Hager
& 00, pe rounders, 38 Gold et, N. Y. 1e19.3m618
11120BDEN'S BEEF TEA—HALF AN OUNCE OF Tata
La extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in a
few minutee. Atways onhand and for avowy JOSEPH
13. BUBBIER & CO., 108Booth Delawarege.

AffIUSEIVIENTS.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.,
LA GRANGE. BRIGNOLI.

MAX STRAROBER bogs lebvo to hpßol ,4ltoaoasonof Uneralimited to Na•.,
FIVE NIOILPti ANDIONE MAXPLEEs '

DoinmOileingbluNDAit)EVILNING: r
FELLA" LORDS. AND,rOWERFULi I (1)

Muskat Directorfind tlondipetortr ibiONDult EVENING" jc %A ttar ,b
LA ,RAr4lll.l'. •

With Madame ANNA LIETL._AtOßA_Nlif Blgitorl BRIG-'If oic. • ,
„

VDERDAY
'WEDNESDA) —BOBEI L' E DIABLE.'

R MYR DAY—DUN PABQUAL.E
_!u N BALE() IN bi SULLEILA.

SATI.;RDA Y FAREWE Lai.k lp NEE.
Admission, 111. Iteserved Beata. cents extra.

Proscenium Hotels. $l6. Family Eitel°, 50 4ents.
Amphitheatre. 25 pc nu •

BoxWP`ire open daily trem `to4at Die 'Academy of
mato and at Urtimpler d Music Store. No. ON 'Chestnut

street. fe2l-4t

OLIVE LOGAlsili
•"STAGE STRUCK.' ,'

A NOVELTY.
DUBS OLIVE LOGAN. :

the well.known Authoress and charming Comedienne,
willgivo her brilliantly SUCUESSFUL ENTERTAIN.
MEM' at

CONCERT HALL..
On WEDNESDAY NIGHT, March 4.

FRIDAY NIGHT, March
And SATURDAY AFTERNOON. March 7.

Admission • 50 cents.
Reserved Seats. .. .

. . ..
, 76 dents.

To be bad for. either- Walt at TRUMPL.Eittd Music-
store, 926 Chestnutstreet ; RISLEY% Contimmtal lintel

ook Stand. and at the Hall

CONCERT HALI,,, .

Ituriday Evening, Nardi MN 18.99
GRAND 0111,0413 i COZWEIM

In which the principal Organists of the city will appear.
MR. JEAN LOUIS CONDUCTOR.

Particulars in future advertisentents. IOW!

NEW CHESTNUTSTREET THEATRE.—
THE PRODUCTION OF
Mr. JOHN BROUGHAM'S

NEWAND ENTIREAW ORIGINAL
LocAL AND SD PICTRUIT ORIAL, LIFE-DRAMA,

DEEAF.
A STORY OF 'PLLILADELPHIA.

Thisplay wilt exhibit
Philadelphia by DaylirPhiladelphia by Moo ht !
Philadelphia by Gas Light I
Philadelphiain its GoodLight !
Philadelphiain its Bad Lida !
Philadelphiain a IliglrLight !

Philadelphia In a Low Light !

Philadelphia in All Lights !

The piece will be given with
NEWAND LOCAL SCENERY.

A SPLENDID CAST,
Embracing the

ENTIRE COMPANY.
Commencing

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 2 MB.
Among' the Scenery will be found theytollowing

THE NEW YORK oF.Pf Yr,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

PAOTOILY SCENE •
AND TERSLOLE EXPLOSION.

CITY POST OFFICEAND CUSTt.M. HOUSE.
CORNER OF THIRDANSCifMTNCT 4THEETd.WEbT PHILADELPHIA SKATING PARK!

GRAND SKATING CARNIVAL!
SCENES, SENSATIONS, SITUATIONS, An,

IN THE PROLOGUE. THEFORGERY.
Scene 1. Waiting Boom of the Depot.

DEAD SEA FRUIT.
The Golden Fruit plucked from the from *withered

branch.
Act L. Philadelphia Post Office. Spiritualism Ram-

pant.
Act 2. Ripening of the Fruit.

EXTERIOR Ol."1HE FACTORY. ,

THE EXPLOSION.
Act a. Taxiing of the Fruit.

Till: HOME OF THE SPIRITS. •
SPIRIT CIRCLn. SKATING PARK.

SKATING CARNIVAL.
MATIN EP. SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

&Ir,n. attritleci AllOll tirSEETAlteLLittatk
NO ABATEMENT. HOUSES ALL.

LOTTA—LITTLE
hits r NlO SuL WITH.

THISAND EVERY EVENING,
Charted Dickenee and John Brouitham'a

LITTLE NELL AND THE MARCHIONESS.
With New Scenery, Effects, du.LITTLE NELL

THE miteiiibNESS. ; LATTA.
• With tonce. Duetta and Dance.

Aided by the Fell Company.TRIDAY—LOTIA'S LAST BENEFIT.
mt,NDAr NEXT—MAUD'S PERIL.

W AL.'S UT Write EL THEATRE.—
'rills (Monday) EVENING. March. '2, 1.868.LAST WEEK OF MR. J. W. WALLAUK

Lart night of Toni To,:lor'a drama of
lIENItY DUNBAR.,•

from Mho M. E. Braddon'a cr laira ten dramaof
THE 01:11;AdT.

Mr. J. W. WALLACE res HENRY DUNHAR
Act 1-1.ho Living and the Dead
Act 2—On the Murdorer."frack.
Act 3—Fear and 1-light; Startling Denouement.
Act 4—ldentity and Conk:l4on.
Act re—Bunted Down.
TUESDAY—LAST NIGHT OF THE IRON MASK.

Abot..5lBLA 14tILDlNt.S.—Tlillar WEEK.
GREATSrucEszt (HP

BURNETT'S COMICALITIES.
MONDAY, March '.:d. and all the week. •

A PROGRAMME OF FUN, WIT AND PATHOS.
Marvelloue Changes—Laughtble Pensonatiorus—The

IMalldh Showman—Women's. Rights—Orator from Hee-k•idam—ShamuaO'Brien—The must and the Square. by
ASll—Mary had a Little Lamb—Annabel Lee.
iicketa. 50 cents. Children. 25 cents. Begin at 8.
DIATINEE tiN SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock. ruhl6t:

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUS&.ELEVENTH etreet, _above CHESTNUT.THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS 6s DIXEY'S MINSTRELS.,

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WOMX
HOUSES CROWDED. GREAT HIT.

Of the new Buzleague of
LIFE AND •LOVE.
In these times, on

UNDER THE GASLIGHT.
entitled

"ANYTHING YOULIKE."

FoXII AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTEILNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques. Songs, Dawes,
Gymnast Ads, Pantomimes. dm

SEVENTH STREET OPERA.-
TUNISON itt CO.'S MINSTRELS

Will perform in Baltimore and Warbington for two
week,' and will return and reappear on MONDAY
INENING, Mardia, li3V:
CALI:MAMA MICHF.STRA.—PUBLIC REHEARSALS

at the MUSIt;AL FUND HALL.every SATURDAY at
BM P. M. Tickets sold at the Door and at all principal
Music Stores. Engagements can be made by addressing
(i. Be STERT, 1131 Monterey street., or at iL WITTM:
Mnslc Store. 1021Chestnut street

I tiENTE'si OIXIIESTRA MATINEES IN HOE.
TICULTUDAL IiALL every THURSDAY had3iP. M. Package of four Tickets for One Dollar, to be at

Loners, 1104 Chestnut street, and at the door. Single
I irket, 50 cents. 10341

pENNbkLYANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6l'. M.
Benjamin Weet's great picture ofCHRIST REJECTED

OM nn pvlhihillnn. leCtt
it cum] t

1868 SEASONED CLEAR PINE.
. SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1868.CHOICE PATTON PINE.

SPANISH CEDAII,vvit PATTERNS.
• MAULS BROTHER &,_OO

2500 BOOTH STAHHT.
ELoRIDA FLOORING.ani_o,

P:;NOLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWAREFLOORINGFLOORING..SH
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS
• RAIL PLANK

'AT REDUCED PRICES.

/86b• Pail 1868.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

1868. VITENIESLima 1868.
ROD CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. 13.KA8ONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY. 1868.ABEL

wairE OARH IC
PLKtAND EDS.
HORr. •

1868. EMI BOX MEE: 1868.
EIPANWEI CERAR BOX BOARD&

FOR BALE LOW. •

1868 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1868._ _ CAROLINA IL T.SILLS.NORWAY,SCANfUNG.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.1868.. . CYPEASS SHINGLES.

•W. PINE SHINGLES.

1868... 186 aRED CEDAR POSTS.
CHESTNUT POSTS.

_CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1.868. %PER gBfrel:„,. 186E3.PLASTERING LA -.J.H.OAIK SILLS. -

DIAULE BROTHER
Jal-11 9800 SOUTH Eastsprr.

50 con FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND a,-4 MOUL
stuff: Red Cedar Poets mulloge for t

assorted width Shelving end beaded Fencing; dry Pa
tern Bluff; 4 inch Yellow Pine Sine L cheap Boxing,
Sheathing and Flooring oCypreee and-White PIM Shine.
glee, low priced. NICHOLSON'S, Seventh and Careenhar
elute, ,jfasanol

LONG BOARDS—IB TO a 4 FEET, FIRST AND
aecond com., and rooting; also, 6-4 and 6-4 Sign

Boards, PA feet long; Undertakers, (We Boards Or os la

low. kiIOU.OLSON, Seventh and Oargen:ersta. OWLB9M:

NEW EQUITY 11001(.:-.‘

1---4-'. ''' ;vi'' `,' 7 . tf.- z', Lc, ,-, -,k , ....i 'vi-4 '•:+0,‘bilAzsrrittler',,-c , IMPEACHMENT ARTICLES.
LAW 1100KSELLOR3

-
• •

. No. it) Sirifset- •

ny..4rpfealiarrangrintrotir witlt, the 4*.ondon' 'll btu ani

Witt ieetie4n f•ew ey . h •
, .

PRINCIPLES OP EQUITY ,

Intl;n'tfed iiliigiudeig; 11:i:tic Piet:7l2,3:4'

REPORT: OF TER 00,1151ET,TEFt.
WASHINOTON, Feb. 29.—The following are the

impeachment Articles in full, as reported by the
Impeachment Committee this morning:
Articles Exhibited by the 'House of Representa-

tives of the United States, in the name of them-
selves and all the People of the United States,
against Andrew Johnson, President of the

United Staten, in Peidatalritinete and 'support of
their Impeachment againetiritit for high crimes
and misdemeanors in office:
Menem' 1. That said Andrew Johnson, Presi-

dent of the United States, on the 21st day of
February, in theyeas of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight, at Washington, in
the Instriet of Columbia,.uninindftil,of the high
dutleteefhis °Mee, 'of hie oath' of office, 'hnd of
the requirement of the Constitution that he
should take care that the laws be faithfully

executed, did, unlawfully and in violation of the
Constitution tinil the lan of the United States,
Issue an order in writing for the removal
of Edwin M. Stanton from the office of Secretary
for the Department of War, said Edwin M.
Stanton having been heretofore duly appointed
and commiselentelteeand with theea nt of theslaSenate of the'belted States als snehtiecre ry: and
said Andrew JohnioniPresident of the United
States,on thel2thday of Augustin theyear of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and, sixty-
seven, and during the recess of said Senate, hav-
ing suspended by his order Edwin M. Stanton
from said officeiand withini twenty days after
thelptstay Ofitbe nest bleetitignisaidetenltte, fin ,
ibis T2th dayOf December, in the yeair'last 'afore
said, having reported to said Senate
such suspension, with the evidence and reasons
for his action in the case, and the name of the
person designated to perform theduties of such
office temporarily until the next meeting of
the Senate, and said Beate, thereafterwarde,
on the leitle, elay "of Jitriiierel in Wee year
of our Lord 1868, having duly considered the evi-
dence and reasonsreported by said Andrew John-
eon for said suspension, did refuse to concur in
said suspension,wheretty arel,by force of the pro-
visions of an act entitled "An regulating the
tenure of certain civil ofnee,"passed March 2,1867,
said Edwin M. Stanton did forthwith resume the
functions of his office, whereof the saidAndrew
Johnebeetind.ilienIAthen, dneetteildtVaid"4l,ll .4
Edwin M. "Stanton. by reason of the premises,on
said 21st,Ollon, February web lawfully; entitled
to hold eitill'offiree erf-Seertitalry for the 'Depart-
ment of War, which order for the removal of said
Edwin M. Stanton is in eubstance as follows,
that is to say:

"ExzerTlVE 'lL:Nettle; „Weetiesteox, a C.,
Feb. 21, 1868.—Sir:—By virtue of the power
and authority vested in Me as President
by the Constitution and lawsof the UnitedStates;
von are herebyremoved from your office as Sec-
retary for the Department ofe Ware and your
functions as such wilkterminateenpon the receipt
of this comarnieation. Yon wine trawler to
Brevet Major-General Lorenzo Thomas,Adjutant-
General of the army, who has this day been
authorized and empowered to act as Secretary of
War ad internam:id hike possession of all record's,
booke,:papers ad other public- property trotr in
your custody and charge.

"Respectfully yours,
"11.41HtPAV JOHNSON.

"To the Hon. Edwin M. Blanton, Washington,h
D'D.C."
WWI _

Order waslattlaWitilly issued with
the intent then and there to violate the act
entitled "An act regulating,the tenure of
certain civil °Meet' passed March 2, 1867, and
contrary to the provisions of said act, and in
'Violation thereef, and contrary to the preneleinns
of IWConetltentote, of, the United Stones.. and
witbout 'the advice and, content °fele- Senate
of the United States, the said Senate then
and there being hifiession, to'reateveetaid Edwin
)I. Stanton front 'the office of Sikeetiry for the
Department of War, whereby said Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States, did then
and there commitand was guilty of high misde-
meanor in office.

Aerica 2. That on said 21stday of February,
in the yearpf 9,Ur Lordone , tbonsend eight hun-
dred and sixty-eight,. at Witellington, in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, said Andrew Johnson. Prost
dent of the United States, unmindful of the high
duties of his office, of his oath of office,
and in violation of the Constitution of the United
States, and contrary to the provisions of an act
entitled "An act regulating the tenure of cer-
tain Olin °flimsy" passed,Mareh 2 1867, and
without the advice and consentiof the
Senate of the United States, said Senate
then and there being in session, and without au-
thority of law, did appoint one Lorenzo Thomas
to be Secretary of War ad interim by issuing to
said Lorenzo Thomas a letter of authority, in
eubstance as follows, that is to say: ,

"Execeerive MANSION, WASIIINGTON, D. C.,
Feb. 21st, 1868.—Sir: Tbe Hon. E. M. Stanton
having been thisday removed from office as Sec-
retary for the Department of War, you are here-
by authorized and empowered to act sa Secretary
of War ad interim, and will immediately enter
upon the discharge of-the cludeapertalialug to
that office. Mr. Stanton has been instructed
to transferto you all the records, books, papers,
and other public property now in his custody,
and charge. Respectfully yours,

eleeeeer JolttiSe/N.
"To Brevet Maj.-Gen. Lorenzo Thonme, Adjt-

Gen. U. S. Army, Waehington, D. C."
Whereby said Andrew Johnson. President of

the UnitedScene, did then and therecommitand
.was malty of a high misdemeanor of office.

Ar.rii LE 3. That said Andrew Johnson, Presi-
dent of the United States, on the eist day of
February, in theyear of our Lord 1868, at Wash-
ington, in the District of Columbia, did commit
and was guilty of a high misdemeanor in office
in this, that without authority of law, while the
Senate of the United States was then and there
in seesion, he did appoint one Lorenzo Thomas
to be Secretary for the Department of War ad
interim, without the advice and consent
of the Senate, and in violation of the
Constitution of the United States, no vacancy
having happened in said office of Secretary for
the Department of War during the recess of the
Senate, and no vacancy existing in said officio at
thetime, which said appointment so made by
said Andrew Johnson of 'said Lorenzo Thomas
is in substanceas follows, that is to say :

I.Exectrriva MANSION,' WASIIIISGTON, D. C.,
February 21st,18G8.—,sir: The Hon. Edwin ,M.
Stanton having been thiedayremoved from office
as sure for theDiverts:Dent \of War, you are
hereb an brined and empowered to actas See-noirree l of . we ad ilueran,474...Frm-eriter-urirethe; -dirge,Cifth-eiltnieenti-g-top1
()Men. Mr.Stanton hatilitteenieustetteW to trans-
fer to You all • the' recordsefiesoka, papers and
other public property now. in: his enstodyand,
charge. Respectfully yours,“mealy jeinerson.
"To Brevet 31iijor-Getettral Lorene° Thomas, Ad-

jutantGeneral United StatorArmy, Washine,
ton, D. C." ,
Aarteee. 4.—That saidAndrew Johnson, Pre-

sident of the United States, unmindful of the
high duties of bis office and of his.oatleof office,
in violation of the Constitution and laws of the
Uttitect-, iStateee'> On., the , twenty-first , day
of Febihary, in the year of our Lott., 1868,at
Washington, in the District of Columbia.didun-
lawfully, conspire with one Lorenio Thomas,
and with othereersons, to the House of Repre-
sentatives unknown, with intent by in-
timidations and threats to hinder and
prevent, Edwin M. Stanton, then and there
Seeretaey for theDepartment of War,-duly ap-
pointed undue thelaws of the UnitedStates,from
holding-said office of Secretary for the Depart-
ment of War,contrary to and is violation of the
Constitution of the United States. and of the
provisions of an act entitled "Au act
to define and punish Certain conspiracies,
approved July 31, 1861," whereby said Andrew

.. JounsnniPresident. of Ahannitedetleeteee_iiid then:-and there commit and wee_ guilty of high Crime
in office. .

Mean 6-That said4nor,qWJQhnapli, Print-
dentof the United States, unmindrul of the high
deities of his°ince and of his oath- of office. on
the 21st day of February,3'in ,the .. -ear of
our Lerd, ,i lBP.enti.,,on, dkorti'hdttYsand times n said Scary beforetbe

pother
24411 of said

Febrniny, 'at Wirehingtori, in the District of
Columbia, did unlawfu lly , , conspire . Withone Lorenzo Thomas, and'other',pereens
lo the ' Renee', of"elielerAnneiniiiii... nnknoivir;by force eopreecint and biP.der elea execution of
en act entitled "An act regulatine the tenure ofcertain emcee," past:l6llMarch 21st, 1867-'arie in
purettace of ' said conspiracy did at-
tempt to prevent Edwin M. Stanton, then
and there being Secretary for the
Department of \Var., duly appehateil and cone-
xviesioned under the laws of the United States,
recut holding said once, whereby the said An-

BY EDMUND H. T.SNELL.
Of the Middle Vi dtla*.r.olovol., Bro

feytj.vv ;Ettg. k , c , '„

20 CENT EDITION OF WAVERLEY, NOVELS.

PETERSON'S! .onmixsprpoN .Eowriliw.zom.
TO DE COMPLETEDWEENLYVOLTIMES.

1,0 CENTS EAU' ; UR616 A, BET.
Thefollowv-lngeletnee reaey

ENWWORTII. ' Pride 'I %Verity cents: • '

IVAN d OE. Price Twenty cent ,.
WAVERLEY. Pried Twenty cents.
iv,- A pronf Impreplon of n steel portrait9f Sir vrittprEcott will be so,nt gratis total $ Wsubseribera.
Forsale at

T. B. PETERSON de DROTHF.R.S,
306 Chestnut street, Phitada.. Pa.

25 CENT EDITION OF DICHENWS .WODHS: •
EETERSONT CHEAP EDITION FOR TILE MILLION.

•- . ,

SEVENTEEN VOLUMES ARE NOW READY. ,

BLEAK HotrBE„_ With Thirty4oresi Original Illus.
troth's's, from Sedges by H. K. Browne. tiomploto In a
larim octavo volume ofSlime* Price Tbirty.fivemats.OLD CURIOSITY SHOE. - Paco Twonty.lire cents.LITTLE DOKRIT. Price Thirty.ilve cents.OUR birTCAL FRIEND. Price Thirty-five cools.SKETCHES BY "HOZ!' Price Two:sty-Hy. coat&HAvID_,COPPEREIELD. Price Twenty-Ave coats.

pi

HARD'nME& Price Tcreti five cents.' ' •A TALE OP TifpAS coEcolE•flrecests.GREAT EXP A_TIONS. ce anly-five cant&NICHOLAS j'i CKLEBY. co entr•fice OelabisCif ISillf.AS STOMS. Torsty.Srocow. •DOMB Y A Bor. MooTwenty.tive cats.
MARE WHIZALEVVIT. Price Twenty-ere coats.
PICfIOK PAPERS. Price Twenty-aro cones:OLIVES TWIST. Erica Twenty.iireamita.
AMERICAN NOTES. Price Tvreaty.tire combs.NO THOROUGHFARE. Price Ten costa.
All Hooke publised arefor aatelby no tlia mignont MeV

are issued fromth e press. at Nubusatene priests, (;41111,hs
person. or UM for whaterer books ,tiou want. toT. B. PETKRoON At BROTHERS, •

1106rChastiiiit laf.. Phßeflelaida.Pis.
QI,E(SAL NOTICE—THE SCNDAYSCHOOL.WORIA►Jfor Much contslos ccontinuation of the er iofor

USymut fglBIBLE
fl e11%2°42; re.l. Ir.RE Wikttcadre other interesting matter for parrotssadismIt is pub lished monthly Ist- the low rata of k

CENTS per annum by the AMERICAN Y
SCHOOL LIMON, No, 1122 postonit moot thltadoi
phi.. fold VA
TUB? READY—BINGHAM!' LATlLftirl0 Now FAlittom—A. Grammar of the
For the meet School's. Wish examine triad voesibLlriT.BBy WamBinghamßebp/. A. ht. SuperWendent 0 the

ingham
The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teisehere

and friends of Edimation generally. that the new satiti
of the above work is now ready. endthey invite a careful
examinstion of the same, and *comparison with other
worksoaths tame subject. Copies will be tarnished to
Teachersand tinperintendenia of &hootsfor this purpose
it lows*te*. 'di 0.

Pubibhed by St IL BUTLER & CO..
LE South Foo=reet,steliaa.

And for aide by Booksellers generally. saki
T tctures.—A newCourse of tedium, ae delivered at

New York Museum of Anatornyounbrachut _the tr
Jeers: How to live and whet to live for; Youth, /id tY
and OldAge: Manhood generally reviewed; Thecause of
Indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for., Pocket volumes containing these lectureswm baler.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps. by addressing J. J. Dyer, ad School street. Bork
ton. fell
ROOKS BOUMI,T SOLD AND EXCHANGED AT

JAWESSARirEq. 1106 Market street. 11111.a. tel6ll

LEGAL NOTICRie
1 if- 'IEiE EMMET COURT 0 TEE UNITED
J. Mates for the Eiateßn Dirtriet of Penncylvania.—in
Bankruptcy.—At Philadolpida. February U.. 1363.--The
undersignedjiereby giver notice of his appoint ient al
assigneo of ALBERT IL O'BRIEN. ofPhiladelphia, fattier
County of Philadelphia. and Mato of Peoncyleeido.
within said District, who has been adjudged a if ankrUpt„
upon his own petitionby said District Court.

WM. VOODES. Motraet.
Elf South Sixth itreet.

To theCreditorsof the Bankrupt. rablu.Z.
N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE

1 City and County of PlallaslelphLa.—Trust Estate of
HARVEY L. SELLERS and WlFE.—The Auditor ap-

inted by the Court of CommonPleas of the. City and
County of Philadelphiatoaudit, settle and adjust the se-
cond account of Dr. N. IL SHOEMAKEd. Teustue of
HARVEY L. SELLERS and WIFE, and to report distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of the Trades. will
meet the parties interested for thekrurpose of his appoint-
ment, at 3 P. 31., March 3, A. D. lathis Vince, N0.117
South sixth street.. in the City o Philadelphia.

- JOHN GOFORTH. Auditor.

INN THE ORPHANS' ODURT FOR THE CITY AND
J. County of Philadelphia.—Estate of F. It. HICKLING.
deceased —The Auditor appointed be the Court toaudit,
settle and adjust the account of ELIZABETH H. HICK-
LINO, ft. F. HICKLING and BAMUEL.II.NEEDLES.
Executors ofF. H. I.IIOELING, deceased. and to report
distribution of thebalance in the hateds of the accountant,
will meet the parties Interested for the purpose of his ap.
pointment„on 'Tuesday. March loth, ltdd. at o'clock. A-
M., athis Office. No. 120 SouthSixth time. in the city of
Philadelphia. . LISTANUS BEHAR.

feN.w.f.mstl Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS, COIHT FO1! THE CITY AND
COUDITY OF PHJLADELPIIIA..—Estateof THOMAS

BLACK. deceased. The Auditor appointed hr the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the accounts of .101/N 11.
GEIST, as Trustee, appointed by the Court to make sale
of rearestate late of said decedent. and also ea Trustee
under the will of said decedent. andreport distribution
of the balances. will meet the parties interested for the
purpose of big appointment. on THURSDAY. March
12th. ISM at 4o'clock, P. AL, at his oftlce, N0.4Y3 Walnut
street. Philadelphia. J.eUtSTIN IiPENGER.

te24-133.w.f.fit Anditor.

IN TIIE . COURT OF CoMMON PLEAS FOR THA
-t City and County of Philadelphia.--'Trust Eetato of
HANNAH 11OLLINGSWORTIL deceased_--The Auditor
appointed by the Court to audit. setUe and adjust the ac-
count ofWILLIAM BIDDLE, Trustee of the Estate of
MANNAR IiOLLINWIWORTIL. deceased, will meet the
parties interested for thepurposes of hie appolatment, ou
Tuesday. March 10th, Ibbb„ at 11 o'clock, A. M. at his
Office. No. 818 Arch street. lE.

fell-f,m.wst§ Auditor.
N TILE ORPHANS' (X)URT FOR TILE CITY AND

it County ofPhiledelpida„—Eetate of ASHTON S. 'NIT.
BISON. deceared.--Notice Is hereby given. that MAItV'
ANN TOLEISON, widow of wild decedent, has filed in
said' Court her petition end appreisement of property
elected tobe retained by her, tinder the Act of Assembly

of April 14th„ 1861, and supplements thereto, and that the
same will be confirmed by the Court, on Saturday. March
140, unless exceptions be thereto

J. HERVEY Bit TAN,
Attorney for Petitioner.fe27.th ni-4t§

1NTHE DISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITED STATES
FOR TIM EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN S YIAVA-

Bankruptcy.—At Philadelphia. February the
14th. A. D. lbtl3.—The undersigned hereby_ gives notice of
his appointment as assignee of ANDREW A. RIPKA. of
Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia and State of
Pennsylvania, within said district, Oho has been ad-
judgeda Bankrupt upon his own petitionby the said Dis-
trict Court.

WM. "MODES. Assignee,
.129 South Sixth street

Tothe Creditorsof the Bankrupt. • fe24.nOt"
ESTATE OF JQIIN IL CAMPBELL, DECEASED.—
..U.l Letters Testamentary on, paid • Estate bevies been
granted to the undersigned. all Denims having claims or
demands against the said Estate arerequedted to make
known the same without delay. and those indebted to
makepayment to ()ATHAAINECAM PBELlft_ExecutriX.
No. 010 NorthSixth street, or her Attorney. EDWARD S.
CADIPBEU., No. 681 Vine street. tara.6to

J,II TILE cOlir OF illigibilli EILEA_ILI,V2II I3IItTHE--XACar -Jo - lia-LlMberTgreaeMle--'lettr 4 0.—, ,loDivorce. 0 ' 4 . . f. ll436NuOn _t'''Sir:—Please take notice of witnoasel in toeA MVII...C.ZY
will be examined on partof Libellee, on 'OAT UlluA:r eMarch Mb. itle&before CHAS. DAWS. Esq.: Eva •

at the Mho ofthe moderehMed. UP SouthSixth street.
D. W. O'BRIEN.

Attorney pro Libellee.fe2R-16t•

GAS FIXTURES.
IfIWM itrilrr et.,manaepueniatberlitgeaavelfg"idasilthrit=ifllli; a

-"--"A',01°..-45Pdradr. =saute gra. Their also introduee ,
grapiper into dwelLinvoand panne banana, and atom__
to extending, altering and repaid= WOOL All w°lll
warranted.
VANKIERK es MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETH
V stock of Chandeliers,Brackets. Portable Stolut and

Bronzes. at No. 913 Arch street.
'FALL AND BUY YOUR GABIIXTUREB FRO

tho manufacturem._vANKIRK dr. MARSHALL,.
No. 912 Arch street.

:ITANKLRKVts MARSHALL, NO. K 2 ARCII. STREET,
V manufactureand keep all styles of Ugualxtures and -,

Chandellers.•
Abo. refluich old fixtures•

TrANKIRIC & DIABSELO.LL, NO. 912 ARCO. STREET.
giVe epeeist attention tofitting up Churches.VA run at the lowest rates,

GOLD GILT AND ELECTED SILVERTItATED
as-Fixtures, at 'VANICIRE do MARSHALL S. No.

912 Arch street.AiLwoTkguaranteed to Kiva satisfaction. None ,but
iirst.class. teB4row din§ •

INISTIMOTION.
(10NVENT_OF TUE

CAD
BOLE (AULD JESUS,

AND
AEMY FOlt YOtriva LADIES,.

ST. LEONA-RCM lIOUSE,_CHESTNUT STREET.
PIIILADELRILLik.Under the Patronage of the

• ItT.REV: DR. WOOD,
Bishop of Philadelphia.

TheReligions of the Society_of the Ifoly Child Joann
Intend opening, on the Ist of yebruary, an Academy for
Young Ladies, in th e newlysireated • building, lately srur-
chased by them, at the cornerof-Thlrtyminth and tAint--
nut streets,'

Boarders ea well as Day Scholars will be recolied. For
particulars. apply to the superioreos, Sharon, near Darby,

Delaware county, l'aner UM Snails Grardell!ilreSC
delphia. JatBluo

drew Pr4aldent,*thd traitt4 Sintes,
did then and there commit, and was guilty of
high misdemeanors in otlice.,

Auncsa. 6. That said Andrew Johnson, Presi-
dent of, the United States, unmindful , of, the du-
OA of hiabigh'ofilee and of his oath of t+tlipes.on
the 21st day ofFebruary, in the year of our Lord
1868, at Washington. in.the District of Colum-
bia, did unlawfully conspire with one
I,orenzo Thortm feree to, seize". take
bud possess the property of the United States in
the War Department, contrary to the provisions
ofan act, entitled "An act to define and punish
Certain conspiracies," approved July 31st, 1861,
and with intent toviolate and disregard an act
entitled pet regulating the tenure ,of certain41141 officers," Passed March 2d, 1861; 'whdreby
paid Andrew Johnson, President of the United
iltates, did then and there commit ahigh crime
in office.

Alienist 7:Thatsaid Andrew Johnson, Fred-
ent of the United States, unmindful of the high

duties of his office, and of his oath of office, son
the 21st dayof February, inthe year of our Lord,
1868, and on divers other days in Bald year, before
the 28th dayof said Feb., at 'Washington, in the
District of Columbia, •did unlawfully conspire
with one Lorenzo Thomas to prevent and hinder

1he execution of an act of the United States en-
itled "An act regulating the tenure, of certain
ivil offices," passed March 2, 1867; and in pur-
usnee of said conspiracy did unlawfully attempt
topreventwin M‘Stanton, then and there be-
ing &trete for theDePartmeet of War, underVthe laws o the United States, from holding
said office, to which he had been duly appointed
end commissioned; whereby said Andrew John-
ton, President of the United States, did then and
there'toultnit,'anff wee guilty; of, high inisde-
meaner In 'office. ` - ' -
I ARTICLE 8. That said Andrew Johnson, Presi-
dent of the United States, unmindful of the
blich dutietleof his Office, and of his oath of
oflice,,antl}e,2l43 day of February, in theyear of
our Lierd 1868,at,Washington, in theDistrict of
Volumbhe did' unlawfully conspire with one Lo-
tame Thon3as to seize,take and possess the pro-
perty*tif 11161.P8thiesin.theWar Departinent,with
Intent toitift4and disiegdrdthe provisions of the
Oct entitled "An actregulating the tenure of (=-

Min civil offices," passed March 2d, 1867; where-
by said Andrew Johnson, President of the United
*Metre diffithenand there eammita high misde-
MClA9ralo ()Mee. ,

ARTICLE 9. That said Andrea, Johnson, Presi-
dent of the United States, unmindful of thehigh
dutiesOf hiss:ace, and of his oath of office, with
intent unlawfully to control the disbursements
of the moneys appropriated for the military
service and for the Department of War, on the

21st day, of February, in the year of our Lord
1868, ltt Washington, in the DLairiet of Columbia,
did unlawfully and contrary to the provisions of
an act entitled "An act regulating the tenure of
Certain dell, offitxxt,ay March 2d,.1867, and
in Vlolatien or the Constitution of the United
States, and without • the advice and con-
sent of the Senate of the United States. and 1
while the Senate was then and there in session,
there beirg no 'scancyin the office of Secretary
for the Department. of War, appoint Lorenzo
Thomas ifSecretary of War ad interim, and then
and there deliver to said Lorenzo Thomas a let-
ter of authority, in writing, in substance as fol-
lows; that is to say:

"Exi:ervivr. 31.1NsION, W.I,IILN4TON, D. C.,
February 21st, 1867.—Sir: The lion. Edwin M.
Stanton, haying been this day removed
from office . as Secretary for the Depart-
ment of 'War, you are hereby au-
thorized and empowered to act as
Secretary of War ad interim, and will immedi-
ately enter upon the discharge of the duties per-
taining to that office. Mr. Stanton has been in-

Structed to transfer to you all the records, books,
papers and other public property now in his cus-
tody and charge.

'.Respectfully yours.
'A!crsu:w Jens-oss

"Brevet-Major-General Lorenzo Thomas, Ad-
jutant-General Unita States:rmy,. Washing-
ton, D. C."
"%Merely said Andrew Johnson, President of

the United States, did then and there commtted,
and was guilty of a high misdemeanor in office.

ARTICLE 10. That said Andrew .Johnson. Pres-
ident of the United States, on the 22d day of
February, 1n the year of our Lord, 186e, at
Washington, in the District of Columbia, in dis-
regard_ 9f ,the ,

Constitution and laws of
Congrees duly enacted, as Commander-In-Chief
Of the army of the United States, did
bring before himself then and there William IL
Emory, a Major-General be brevet in the army
of the United States actually in command of the
Department of W„,Anne-ton and the military
forces thereof; and did then and there. as such
Commanderin-Chief, declare to and Instruct said
Gen. Emory that part of a law of the United
States, passed March 2, 1867, entitled "An act
making appropriations for the support of the
army for the year ending Juno 30th, 1868,
andfor other purposes,"especially the second sec-
tion thereof,whichprovides, among other things,
that "All orders and instructions relating to mili-
tary operations, issued by the Presidentor Seere-
tary of War, shall be, issued through
the General of the army, and in ease
his inability. through the next in rank,” was un-
constitutional, and in contravention of the com-
mission of said General Emory, and therefore
not binding on him as an officerof the army of
the United Statei. which said provision of law
had been theretofore duly and legally promulgated
by a general order for the gOVerlittlCLltand direc-
tion of the army of the UnitedStates, as the said
Andrew Johnson then and there well knew, with
Intent thereby to induce said General Emory, in
his official capacityfis Commander of the Depart-
ment of Washington, toy violate the provisions
of said act, and to take and receive and act upon
and obey such orders as he. the said Andrew
Johnson, might make and give, and which
shouldnot be issued through the General of the
army of the United States, according to the
provisions of said act, whereby said Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States. did then
and there commit and was guilty of a high mis-
demeanor in office.

And the House of Represcritatives, by protcsta-
tion,saving to themselves the liberty of exhibiting
at any time hereafter, any further articles or
other accusation or impeachment against the
said Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States, and ale of replying to his answers
which be shall make unto the
articles •herein preferred against him,
of offering proof of' the , same and every part
thereof, and to all and every Other article, ac-
cusation or impeachmentwhich shall be exhibited
by them, as the case shall reqUire, do
demand that the 'said •.Andrew Johnson
may be put to answer the high crimes_ and mis-
demeanors in office herein charged against him,

Asked me if there had been abY changes; I re-
plied that there bed--been no:material changes,
but such as there had been I could state at once;
I then went on to State ,that.the she companies
in the 29th infantry hest been brought here to
Winterbut that that:. ; bed,a been offset by
detaching four compantesOf the 12th infantry to
Charleston, on the requisition of General Canby;
that two companies of the 4th artillery, which
bad been detached during Gen. Canb3aicommand
of the department, one of them to the northern
feontler, to assist inputting down theFenian dif-
ficulties, had been returned to their regiment,
Stationed at Fort McHenry, Baltimore; that
though the command bad been increased in the
dumber:of companies, I was under the impres-
Sion that the reduction in the numerical
sitrength of .the command groislog out of
the order, which reducedinfantry and
artillery companies from the maximum of the
ever establishment to the minimum of the peace
establishment, more than offset what was.gained
by the addtion al companies. The President said:
I refer to more recent changes. I said I did Tiot
know exactly what he referred to by recent
changes; that none had been, made to my knowl-
edge; that if he would give me some idea of who
had made the report to him, or what Was .the re.;
post tt tech he bad received, I could perhaps give
bin) a more definite answer.

He said reports had reached him that withita
the last day or two certain orders and new
arrangements, of troops had been made. I as-
sured him that none bad been made with my
knowledge, and that I did not believe that any
bed been made without my knowledge; that
under the recent orders founded upon the laws
Of Congress for the government of the armies of
the United States, approved by him, no order
Could come to tie except through 'General
Grant, and that, reasoning' from analogy, it
was assumed in the army that no order
Could be given to any one under my
comesaud without comiiig through me, that, if
by any possibility an order had been'given with-
Out coming through me it was the duty of the
officer receiving It to idmediately notify me. He
then asked me, ,whitt ,order do you refer to? I
stated that I referred to order No. 15 or 17, I
could ;not recollect which; that had been pub-
lished to the army some timein May last;hesaid,
I wish to see the order' I replied, to him that I
would sendf6Fif.... 'lre said": No;. - 1" 'have all the
eiders about the house, and&messenger was sent
for it; at that time.Colonel Cooper came in, and
occupied the President's attention for ,some
tune upon another subject, as I supposed, for
I withdrew to the other else. of the
room, while the messenger came and
brought the order; after Colonel Cooper had
gone out, I returned to the President with this
order in my hand, and said, "Mr. President, I
will take it sea ereat favor ifyou will permit me
io call your attention to this order or act; it
passed in an appropriation bill, and it is possible
you may never have Feed it;" he took the order
and reed it, and observed, "This is not in accord-
ance with theConstitution of the United States,
which makesme commander-in-chief of the army
sand pavy, oewith the language of the commission
which you hold;" I stated to Wm that that wee
tot a matter for pincers to determine: there was
the order sent tous, approved by him, and we
were all governed by that ender.

Q.—Do you mean that the order or the act was
approved by the President? A.—l mean the act;
but. as fat as that was concerned, the, order and
the net approved by Mtn are the same thing, for
the order contained nothing but the act; he said,
"Am I to understand that the President of the
United States cannot give an order but through
the e,eteranir-chief, or' General Grant?" I re-
plied, "air. President, that is the order which
you approved, and which has been pursued for
the government of the army, and I think it due to
you to say that when the order first came out, it
was very much discussed in the army, and some
of the leading lawyers of the country were . con-
sulted as to 'what the duty ot' an officer wns under
that law and order," and. I observed, "one of
them, whom I_ eeneultcd, and . I consider him,
perhaps, one of the greatest constitutional law-
yers of the country, gave it as his very decided
opinion that we were bound by it, and I think it
right to tellyou that on this subject the army is
a unite-lie asked me who the lawyers were; I told
him the one I consulted was a kinsman of mine,
Robert J. Walker; and that 1 had understood,
though I did not know of my own knowledge,
that °the:B had consulted Mr. Reverdy Johnson,
who, it was reported, had the same opinion.
The President replied : The object of the law is
very evident.

After a short pause. seeing there was nothing
more to say, I thanked himfor the courtesy with
which he had permitted me to express my own
opinions, and left the house.

Q.—Did the President, in any form, inquire
whether 3on would obey an order if it was sent
to you without going through the headquarters
of the General? A.—As nearly as I can recollect,
there was not a word said that I have not pet
down, though I could not, of course, swear that
1 had put down every word uttered; you mar see
by my testimony that I myself introduced the
subject.

There were a variety of rumors running about
town that General Thomas had given orders, or
that he had declared he was going to give orders,
and I thoueht it my duty to state the situation
fairly and squarely to the-president:a

TESTIMONY or cOT.ONE.L_Witc.LACE.
George W. Wallace, sworn and examined by

the chairman.
Q.—Yon are connected with the army? A.—l

am lieutenant-colonel in the army, commanding
the garrison of Washington.

Q.—flow long have you been in command o"
the garrison of Washington? A.—Since the latter
Dart of August last.

Q —.Have you at any time had auy conversa-
tion or correspondence with the President of the
United States in regard to military affairs, or
movements Or operations? A.—l had a brief
conversation with him en Sunday morning last.

Q.—llad you the conversation at his request?
A.—The circumstances deeurred in this way : I
was called to the Executive mansion to see one of
his secretaries, Colonel Moore, and while in con-
versation with him, I asked how the President
was; he replied that be was very well, and then
asked if I would like to tee him, and pay my re-
spects to him: I said certainly, and in a few mo-
ments I was invited into his room.

Q.—Did you havea conversation with him in
regard to military matters ? A.—Yes. sir, a brief
conversation.

91/11PPRIgl11, OVIDE.

- - - _

Q.—State what that conversation was. A.—
The President askedme if any change had been
made in the forces under my command; I re-
plied that four companies of the 12th infantry,
the company to which I properly belong, bad
been sent to Charleston, or rather that military
district, the 7th of January; that beyond that

Q.—Had you any further conversation? A.—
No, sir; that was all that occurred inreference to
military operations.

Q.—He made no reply to your statement as to
the change in the affairsof your command? A.—
No, sir; nothing occurred beyond that.

By Mr. Wilson—Q.—Did anything further oc-
cur with regard to military mattersofany char-
acter? A.—No, sir; that was the only conversa-
tion that I had with him with regard tomilitary
matters; indeed, I may say it was all that trans-
pired with regard to any matter, except a mere
passing remark.

By thechairman—Q.--:-Illid Colonel Moore any
previous knowledge or expectation thatyou were
to call about that time ? Moore ex-
pected to see me on Sundaymorning.

Q.—What led him to expoet you. A.—He ad-
dressed mewnote-the day prevfons,say-ing he de-
iired to seeme, and that he would call upon me
in person, but that he was very much occupied;
his object in s6nding for the, however, was upon
an entirely different matter.

By_ Mr. 'Bingham—Q.—Did the President say
anything to you whatever about the War De-
partment matter. or the Secretary of War, this
(Horning?, A.—No, sir; Coldnel Moore sent for
me in regrd toapersonal matter concerning my-

nrutflmtgrehiproceedlagai'_exathirt' ationk Arias.
and judgmentsmay bethereupon hadandgiven
as may be agreeable to law and justice.

The Testimony
The following is the. teatiniony 'taken by the

committee framing the articles of impeachment:

William 11. Emory, sworn and examined by
the chairman, February 26:

Q.—What is your rank and command in the
army? A.—l am colonel of the sth United States
cavalry, and brevetmajor general 'of the United
States army; my command is the department of
W.ashhtZtort... _

'
longliwie youbeenin command of

this department?. think since the Ist of
September 1867.

Q.—During thomonth of February, 1868, have
you had any conversation with the Presidentof
the United States in relation to military affairsor
movements A.-4)nly 'once.

Q.—When'wtis' that ? A.—That was on Satur-
day, the 22d of February.

Q,.—Waathe interview at your request or his ?
A.—ltwas athis request.Q—lit. what waywas hisrequest communicated
to you? A.—l have the note inmy pocket: it is
a letter, from Colonel William G. Moore, of the
army, marked cersonal.

Q.—Read the letter.a-fellows :

"Exct:rarvic liattectox, WASILMOTON7 D. C.,
February 22,, 1868.--4Generca: The President di-
rects me to say that he would be pleased, to have
you Call on him as early;aspracticable.

-Very respectfully and truly yours,
"Wutuxti G MOORS,

_
"UnitedStates,Army." '

Q.—Did yen call lit gonsequenen of that re l.
quest ? A. - I did. .

Q.-State carefully and literally, an far as yoit'
are -able, what oe,eurraat: the interview.
There is nothing more difficult than to repeat a
conversation.

Q.—State the substance of it. A.—The Presi-
dent naked me if I recollected a conversation I
had with him when I first took COMMADA of 'this
department, in reference to the stnnittlCof the
garrison of Washington and the general dispo-
aition of the troops in tins department, to which
I replied that I did recollect it distinctly; he

tSi v JJ 1.. s; 4 :kirrOil
•TAMES. & LEE ARE NOW CLOSING OUT THEIR
el entire Mock of Winter Goodie at wry low price:, coin.
prfainc everyvariety of gooda_.allar ted to Menv and
Boyal wear. •_ OVERCOAT CLOnIS: •

Duffell_Beavene. •
' Colored CastorBeavers. ,

' Black and Colored Eligninmux. _

t • _ Black and ColoredChinchilla.
Blueand Black rilota.COA'TiNOB..111o.C&E're. hcup .

cob:41;010m •
••PiqpieandDiagonaL •

- •
_

PANTALOON. STUVESBl&ck Preach Cush:flare& ; •
•

•
Black, French Doeskin&

. ,

Fancy Cassimeree.
• Mixed and StripedCaleimeree.

Plaids, Ribbed and
Alegi, a large assortment of Cords. Beaverteene, Safi-

nette, and Goode adapted to Bois 'wear, at wholesale and
retalt,by JANE k. LEE.

tic. II NorthSecond et., Sign of the Golden Lamb.

I :11 WI Fit.kal lAN # W•f• 1n DOI

TRAVELEIIB7 GUIDE.
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''''—'''.4llE—DAlLY EVEN, .s7C G . BULLETIN.—PIIft.AMET:PItA:IVOTPAY,AIARCH 2,.1.868.L

For Boototv-4totthasiy lime Direct. ,
SAYLINO FROM EACUTORTTIVERYFIVE DATIL

FROM FINE STRlt_,ET PIMA OELPIIIII. AND LONGaptrrom.
ia

Ste amThteshiIps, ne' is eolith/042 of the Mitchumgrufwe -1
• •211,1111Norse •

Bkitt llll,4sB 104, Captain 0. Baiter. •i 9 f %141 tong, Captain F. M. Boggs:
NOIR , 1,208 tone.-Cepteill Crowell.'

The NORMAN froth Phila.. Friday., itterch8, at 10A, M
rho ROMAN. from Boston on Wildndedet, ;MA& 4. P. M

'Ihose Steamships sail smactsrallyrsoad Freightwill be
received everrday, a Steamer being alwayson the bftth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or Passago_Omperior aoccrmmodathrinG.*PTV WINRY VONSOR& CO.,

• m res South Delaware avenue.
'PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN HAIL

L STEAMBIINESH.P COMPANY'S REGULAR
,

• FROM PIER 18 SOUTH WHARVES.The 'STAR OF THE UNION will Call FOR NEW
ORLEANS VIA HAV-ANA, --sratio'clock A. M.

The JUNIATAwill !ail FROMNEW ORLEANch VIA
HAVANA,

The WYOMING call FOR SAVANNAH,
Saturday, March7th, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The TONAWANDA will sail FROM SAVANNAHon Saturday, March 7th.
The PIONEER will sail FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.,

on --. at 6 o'clock-P. M. '

•
Through Mlle of Lading Planed, and Paerage Tickets

told to all nointa South' and West.
WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent..
CHARLES E. Freight Agent.

noB No. 814 South Delawaro avenue.
PLIMADELPHIA- RICHMOND AND NOR.OatFOLIC sTELLmssif-LIZIE:
THROUGH FREIOBT AI.B.LINE TO Tat

SOUTH AND WEST
EVERY SATURDAY

At Noon. from FIRST WHARF above 'MARKET street
TiIt:OUCH RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to sill

points in North and South Carolina.via Seaboard Air.
Line Railroad connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.
burg,-Va., Tennessee and tie West; via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Rich and and Danville Railroad.

Freight DANDLED BUT ONCE. and taken fa LOWER
RAri EB THAN ANY OTILL'R.LINE. •

The regularity, safetyand cheapness of this route com-
mend it to the public as the moat deairable medium for
earrying,every description of freight. •

Nocharge for commission. drayage. or any expense of
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

WM: P. CLYDE As CO.,
14 North and SouthWharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent atRichmond and City Point
T. P. CROWELL ea CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fel-if

DAILY LLNE FOR BALTIMORE,
Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.

Philadelphia and Baltimore Union steam
boat Company, daily at 9 o'clock P. M.

The Steamersof this line are now plying regalarly be.
twcen this port and Baltimore, leaving Pier No. 2
North Delaware avenue, above Market street, daily at 3
o'clock P. M.

all
excepted.)

Carrying description of Freight as low as any other
Freight handled with great care, deliveredpromptly,

andforwarded to all points beyond the terminus free of
covimission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of all
description of Merchandise, Donee, Carriagee, &e., die.

ForrnrtherLnformation, apply_to
JOHN D. BUOFF. Agent,

apl6.lyrl No. 18 North Delaware avenue.
• ' HAVANA STEAMERB.

SEMIMONTHLY LINE.
The Steamships

HENDRICK HL'D50N............. .....
......Capt Howes

STARSAND STRIPES .Capt Holmes
Thesesteamers will leave this port for Havana every

other Tuesday , at 8 A. M.
The steamship STARS AND ElTRlPES,Holmeamaster

still sail for Havana on Tuesday morning. March 10.
4_B o'clock.

Passage to Havana, SSG, etarency..
No freight received after Saturday
For freight or paseasl .apply WtoOMAS ATTSON dt SONS.
an Yl 140 North Delaware adenot.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and_.W,aehington. D. C., via
Cheeayeake and Delaware llama, with con.

nectione at Alexandria from the meet direct route foi
Lynchburg, Bride!.Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwsnt.

Bteamere leave replarly frm the Bret wharf above
Market greet. every Saturday tanon.o

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE dtCO.,
14 North and South Whasvea

J. B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown.
/H. ELDRIDGE & Ge.. Agents at Alexandria. Vir

olnia. fel-tt
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow. BOP.t COMP AllV.—Barger
towed between Philadelphia, italtimore,

Dome-de-Grace. Delaware City and intermediate Pointe.
W2.1. P. CLYDE CO.. Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGH-

LIN. ilup4Offiee.l4 B.Wbarvea, I'hila. -

hFOR NEW YORK SWIFTSURE
-"Traneportation Company—Despatch and

BwifteureLines via. Delaware and Rari.
tan Canal, on and after the 16th of March, leaving daily

at 12 51. and 5 P.M., connecting with ail Northern and
Eastern lines. For freight,which will be taken on accom
modating termi, apply to WM. 6f. BAIRD & CO.,

mhaly No. 122South Delaware avenue.

STEAMSHIP SAXON FROM BOSTON.— CON-
eignese of merchandise. per above steamer. will pleaoe

tend f or their goods, now landing at Ph:WO:rect. wharf.
feIIM-St HENRY WINSOR & CO.

PUBLIC BALE THE FARM. CONTAINING
72% acres. machinery', dre.. &,c., of "The Sheetz
Farm Oil Company of Philadelphia," on Drinkard

Creek, Greene county. Pa., (eubjett to aloofem acres
and 83 perches of the farm for the purpoee of boring and
drilling for oil, ore, wilt, or other minerals), will be sold
withoutreeerve, at tho PhiladelphiaExchange. Philadel.
phis, on Tneeday, March 24th. 18138, at 12 o'clock. noon.
Terme coat. Bt3ou to be paid at time of sale. and balance
on delivery of deed.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
ielatmhl4f 'Wand 141 Smith Fourth etreet

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. Winter Time. Taking
effect Jan. 96th. 1e63. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firatand Market streets, which tereached directly
by the care of the Market Street Passenger Railway, tile
ift..st car connecting with each train. leaving Front and
Market streets, thirty minutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Front
and Market streets 15 minutes before the departure of.,
each train.

Sleeping CarTicketa canbe had on application at th,
Ticket Wilco, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut,
street,,and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No. 901 Chest.
nut street, No. 116 Market erred, or N0..1. South Eleventh
sf,.eet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT,
bird Train........ .•

.••. . . .... ....at 8.00 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 1 .at 10.00A. H.
Fast Line......._.... ........

........... .at 12.00 M.
Erie Express.—• ............

......... ...at 12.00 M.
Paoli Aceem. Noa. 2, 3 dr 1 at•1A0,6.00 at 10 30 P. 5L
Harrisburg Accommodation at 130 P. M.
LancasterAccommodation........... ......... 4.0) P. M.
Parksburg Train. . . .at 5.00 P. NI.
CincinnatiExpress.— ...... . ..... .......at 3.00 P. M.
Erie Mai1......... ........... ..........

..... at 11.15 P. M.
Philadelphia Express ..........................at 11.15 P. M.
Accommodation..• ......... ... .. 11.30P. M.

Frie Mail leavesdaily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
• ThuWestern Accommodation Train runs daily, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 900 P. M.. at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE aT DEPOT, VIE:
CincinnatiExpre55............. ..............at 1.300 A. M.
PliiladelphiaExpn^es .....

....... ....... .......

" 7.10
Paoli Accom. No. 1............................. B.lko
Parksburg Train......... ....... ......

" 9.10 "

ErieMail..... ............
........

........ ......

" ..

Past Line...,..... .
" 9.85 ..

. •

Lancaster Train.. " 1.10 P. M.
ErieExpress.. _ ... . .....

............. •...••"1 10
Paoli Accom. Noe. dz. .. at 9.10 7.10 "

Day Express........
Han isburgAccom..... • ...... .... . ......

" 9.30 "

Forfurther information, apply to
JOHNC. ALLEN, Ticket Alsent, 901 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK,Agent, 116 Marketstreet.
stANifiEL 11...INALLACEi-Tiekert AgentsttheDSPOLlt
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will. not assume

anyrisk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel. and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars invalue.
All Baggage exceeding that amount In value will be at
the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent, Altoona. Pa.

PEIILADELPIIIA. lz BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. Winter
Arrangements. On and after Monday,

Oct. 7th 1667. the Trains will leave Phi tadelphia,from the
Depot or the West Chesteris Philadelphia Railroad, cm,
ner of Thirty-first and Chestnutstreets.- West Phllada.),
at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P. N

Leave Rising Sun, at 5 415ttud 6.30 A. M., and
leave Oxford at 3.25 P. M.

A MarketTrain with Passenger Cat attached will run
on Tuesdays and Fridays. leaving the Riving Sun at 11.05
A. 111., Oxford at 11.45 M. and Kennett at DA P. M. con-
nectingat West Cheater Junction with a train for Phila.
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaving
Philadelphia at 2,00 P. M. runs through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7.45 A.M. connects at
Oxford with daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning: leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Trainfor Philadel.
phis.

The Train leaving 'Philadelphia at 9.60 P. Mruns to
Rising Sun, Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage. and the Company will not, in any case, be re.
spouslble for an amount exceeding ono hundred dollars,
unless a special contract be made for the same.

nilll2 lIENRY WOOD, General Supt.
CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAIL-

:ROAD.
wiNTER ARRELNGEMEN.TS.

On and after Thursday. October:3lst. 18d7. trains will
leavoNine.B (rest Ferry d (Bunda.99. eX.COP,tod):
Mall and Freight... t w:•; •••..... .....M.Atlantic Accommodation. 8.45 P. M.
Junction Accommodation tO Atco 'and 'inter.

mediate stations. .
... .

...
. . 4.. . 5.80 P. M.RETLltrarld, WILLLE...iNtt. :4KTUNTIO:

Atlantis ccommodation r 43.15 A. M.
Mailand Freight... . ....12.50P. M
Junction Accornmeiiiiti.olllitini OA A. 11.

HaddonneldAcconnioodation •Vine Bb'eetFerry............... 10.15 A. M..2.80 P. X

lioeBo4laddons ' 100P. M.,Y.B.lsAgentP. 51.
&LUND

VAN.DI4N AND DULRIA NO-TUN
DO I,INTY ItAILROAD,-.41n arld after

Offilla. .'lotfr?eavreiDlniPtliit • • • A
for Merobanteilla, oirmsreetavin„ H or itusonvil e,
Flakier rt. Meant Dolly, fimithelUe,
town saul i'erilbetton,at 11M10A.M, 3.00 and

• RIPPLYENDI
Lelive Pemnerton t7.2o, ..andistrPoo. _

Mount 113oliy, 7.45, &47 A.M., and 2.441'. M.
Moorestown, 8.18. 9.15 A.M., and 3.12 P.M.

The3.00 P.M. line willrun throuth to Ilightatown, etov
ping at all the intirrmedlate placer.

V, II•PP,, 'Superintendent,

s'
•

-

r.# a,... „..: ,
,'"i : 1-17170, ..:, 1r,rf .6111', -*'',4,;;;.v • • ne .• P it?AD ' L :

' • -". D THE • N. ILROAD •C •

PAN),i 1114i2Rtllideltg. New ;York., 'AndWO plated, fro 44tt eeewti PitrAAt dill:MC.4laMinidekraiidl'Arao4k Acerrni: , 612 JO
At 8 is.l4„,via Gain •anti Jam, 'ity Express Mail ; 8:00
At ifit 414yfazgnap zing Jereei CUT Express. 8,00/At" . 1, a C Amkey, t' to elan. • 226

: Accent/ tand :P.m* is t ' "._ I. 2d clams, 180
Ate* M.and 2 P., MI" orkreeheld.At 0 MIS 10A. id" 2 and 8,00P.M., for Trenton..040 and 101 :.. 1.M 2, 1120,11401,1111 61'. Al.. for Borden.
At 6 until 10 .ft. M, I 2, 280,,eottid, 6P Si , for Florence.Atne'llin eaginniett,,AdaDeisnftd 'and' 11.80 P.M. for
At ..11 Imp: A. 1.1.. 2.1.80. 0 and 11.80 P. M. for Edge.

water amide, InvortAmand Palmyra,
At 6 dnd 0 A. M" 1 0 and.ll.Bo P. Si. for Fish Mouse.

pa-TheI, andillin P... Lines win leave from foot of
Market street by upper ferry.

From Kenaington Depot:
At ilrA. MLin.,lvia Kensington and Jersey City, New York

•, 'Express e..., . ...... .-... .. . ...
-.... ..88 W

At 8 and ILOOA. M.. 2.80. ail:fend CP..M.for.Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.15A. Si. for Bristol.

At 8 and 11 A. AL. 230 and 5 P. M. for MorrisvMe and

tined 10At 8 an0.15A. IA 480 and 5 P.M. for Schenck!: and
Eddington. __

At 8 and 10.15A.re" 2152 1,5, • and 6 P. M,, for Cornetts,
Torresdalealoimesburg, TaconY,Wiesinoming, Brides,
burg and Frankford. and BP. M. for liolmesburg and
intermediate Stations.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

front Kensington Depot.
At 8.00 A: M.. for Niagara Fella, Buffalo, Dunkirk.

Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, ,Rochester,Dinghlunpton, Oawego,
Byracuoe. Great Bend,• 141ontroce, lirlikebarre. Scranton,
htroudsbnre. Wafer Gap, &e.

... At 8.00 A. hf. and MgP. M. for Belvidere, Easton.Lam.
bertville. Flemington, Ate. the 8.80 P. M. Line connecta
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk.
Allentown, Bethlehem, &a.

At 5 P. M. forLambertville and Intermediate Stations.
From W eat Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Rail-

,

NVELV.
At 8.83 A. M.,1:30,6.30 and a P. M. New York ExtesaLine, via Jersey City

.
. .. . 325

he 9.80 A. N. and 6,543P.M. Eirle•B ....;:iiiii. 111Ot Ire,

ItligAinglautw SES~!~ F~ SI t i?Jat

_ .
Sundayexcepted.

At 9.30 A. M.. 1.30, 6.80 and 13 P. K. fee Trenton.
At 9.30 A. M.. 6.30 and 12 P. M.. for Bristol
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville. Tullytown, Scheneks,

Eddington, Cornwelle, Torriedale, Holmesburg Tacony,
Wisainoming. Brideaburg andFrankford.
ForLinea leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or.Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half anhour before
departure. The Cars on Market Street Railway run di-
rect to West. Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the arket Street Cara
willrun to connect with the P. M. fine.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage. over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to Ono Dollarper ponnd.and will
not be liable for any amount beyond $100; except by aps
cial contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage chocked direct through to
Boston, Won ester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, nibany. Troy,_ Saratoga, Utica„
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located, at No, 838
Chestnut street, where tickets to New York, and all im-
portant points North and East, may be procured. For-
gone purchasing Tickets at this (Alice, canhave their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortlandstreet at 7A. M. and 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.801'. Al. via Jersey
City andKensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 12M.,sad 5.00
t. 1.1..via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. 1. N. River, at 4 P. M. Exprea and 4P.
M. Emigrant, via Amboy and Camden.

Dec. 16.1867. WM. H: CATZMER, Agent.

NORTH PENNEY LVANIA R. R.—
THE MIDDLE ROUTE:--Shorteet
and most direct line to Bethlehem. Al

lentown, Manch Chunk, Hazleton,White Haven. Wilkes-
barn,. Mahanoy City, Mt. Carmel; Pittston,Seranton,Car.
boadale and all the points in the Lenigh and Wyoming
Coal regions.

Passenger Depot inPhiladelphia, N. W. corner ofBerke
and American streets.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT—NINE DAM' ' TRAINS.
—On and after MONDAY. February 3d. 1568, Pas.
eenger Tiains leave the New Depot, corner of Berke and
American streets, dal ly.thundays excepted), tut follows:

Al 7.46 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and
Principal Stations on North Penneylvattla Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh .Valley and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads for Allentown, Catasauctus,
Slatington, Mauch Chunk, Weatherly, Jeanesville,
Hazleton, White Haven. Wilkeebarre, Kingston,
Pittston, Scranton. Carbondale, and all points in Le-
high-, ncl Wyoming Valleys ;alsg_in connection with Le.
his h and MahanoyRailroad for Mahanoy City, and with
Catawbaa Railroad for Rupert,Danville, Milton and Wil.
liameport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.06 A. M.at
Wilkesbarre at 3 P. M. ; Scranton at 4Oa P. M, • at Maha-
noy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train cantake the
Lehigh Talley 'lrak'. passing Bethlehem at 11.65 A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York.

At 8.46 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop•
ping at all intermediate Stations.—Passengers for Willow
Grove. Hatboro, and Hartaville, by this train, take-Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10.15 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.30 P. M.—Express for Bethlehem. Allentown,
Mauch Chunk. White Haven, Wilkeebarre, Mahanoy
City, Centrals, Shenandoah Cannel. Pittston and
Scranton, and all points in Mahanoy and Wyoming Coal
Regions. Passengers for Greenville take this train to
Quakertown.At 2 45 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown.stoPPlng
at all intennediata stations.._Paseengers take stage. at
Doyleetown for New Hope, and at North Wales ler Sum-
neytewn.

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodationfor Doylestown. Stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at
too

At 6.20 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail.
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-
ing '1 rain forEaston, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6 20 P. M.—Accommodationfor Lansdale, stopping at
all intermediate staillena.

At 11.301'. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
_ TRAINS ARRIVE 119 PHILADELPHIA.Fromßethlehem at9.16 A. M..2.05 and 8.40 P. 51.
3.05 P. M. Train makes direct connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna 'trains from Easton,
Scranton, Wilkesbarre. Mahanoy City and Hazleton.
Paseengers leaving Easton via Lehigh N alley Railroad at
11.20 A. hi. arrive in Philadelphia at 2.05 P. M.

Passengers leaving_ Wilkeebarre at 1.30 P. 31, connect
at Bethlehem at 6.15 P. M.,and arrive in Philadelphiaat
8.40 P. M.

From Doylestown at &35A. M., 5.10 and 7.001'. M.
From Lanedalo at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort WashingtonSUNatDA11.10A.YSM. and 105 P. M.

ON .

Philadelphiafor Bethlehem ai 9.30 A. M.

.4lgridelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
i • !Mown forP.M.hiladelphia at 7.20 A.

Be blehein for Philadelphiaat 4.00 P. M.
Fit to and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey assert-

gers to andfrem the new Depot.
White Care of Secondand Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets nr.ietbe presented at the Ticket office, in order

to securethe lowest rates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

_Tickets sold and Baggage checked though to principal
—9ointe, at 31 ann's North Penn.Baggage Express Office,

No. 105 South Fifth street.
PEHLADELPIITA, WILMINGTON

AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Commening Mon-

day, Sept 30th. 1961. Trainswill leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue; as follows:

Way-mail Train, at 13.3 U A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Convecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.

Express
nd

trainat 12.hington.oo M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
moreaWas

- ExpreesTrain at 3.30 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal.
Swore and Washington, stopping at Chester, TatITIOW,
Linwood. Claymont,-Wilmthgton,Newport,Stantore,New-
ark. Ella° ,n Northeast, Charleston, Perryville, Ilavre.do.
Grace, Aberdeen. PelTyrinil'e, EdgeWOod. magnolia.
Chase and titemmees Run.

Night Espiess at il.oo P. MAdaily) for Baltimore and
Washington. Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays ex-
cepted) with DelawareRailroad Line, stopping at New
castle, :Middleton, Clayton,Dover, Harrington, Seaford.,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
withboat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolg. Portsmouth and
the South.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more will take the 12.00 M. ,Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 11.00P. 81. train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stationdbetween
Philadelphia and Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at 1.30, 4.30, 6.00 and 11.30;-(dailY)
.p;:6lz:Tke,,4,3itWM..train ammo* a,ther:Dehtt,raria
Railroad for liarringtan Mid- lutes Media:tostatloni. The

P. M.train runs to NOW Castle.
Leave Wilmington 7.00 and SOO A. M.,and 4.00and 6.30

(daily)P. M.
From Baltimore toPhiladelphia.—Leave Baltimore 7.35

A. M., Way Mali 9.36 A. 81., Express. 6.16 P. M.. Ex-
press. 636 P. M., Express. 8.66 P.M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTLMORE.—Leave Bal-
timore at 965 P M. stopping at Havre do Orate, Perry-
ville and Wilmington. Also stops at North East, Elkton
and Newark. to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore; and at
Chester to leave pusengera,item Waebingtori or Biati-
MTOT&hrough tickets to all pointsWeettionth and Southwest
may he procured at ticketoffice. 928 Chestnutatreet,under
Continental Hotel where also State Rooms and Berths in
Sleeping-Carsran be secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this officecanhave baggage checked
at theirresident° by the Union TransferCompany.

ILF. KENNEY, Superintendent.

..... a .:- - Ai.m....• PHILADELPHIA - AND ' E
~,- -z:-

- , ,la RAILROAD -WINTER TIME TA
.._:—..-suma•-:- •• - BLEt-Through and Direct Route be-

tween-Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Will • oa.
port and the Great Oil Region of PentlaylvaWa.-Elegant
SleepingCars on all Nigh Train .. •

On and after. tdONDAY, Nov. 2404'1801. the Trainson
the Philadelphia andElrie.ReikosA willrun aa foLlows:

WESTWARD,.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia... ................11.15P. M.

' anives at Erie.............. ~.
......

„,Roo P. H.
Erie ExaJz eta le!tveopilittlielph oir a t,..._

.
... .. 1, 1.591 Noon,

.5I' .. .
" * •

_

wives at Erie..... ....... .........9.46 1... M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia ' 8.08 A. M.

" " anives atEASTWARD Lockv.aven..... .....7.45 P. M.
.

Mail Trainleaves Erie 10.25 A. M.
~....a.aa ...Williasslun-.,ALK.Parrives at Philadelphia . , i.6A..Itat.

• - ..,....... 4.25 P. M.Eri eE Vre"grilv eraniaQiiildi' .::. . '..... ..
. 1.00 'P.M.

Etr" MO irrlVealVrilmilitigni'........:...*.:.....Idgf:. 11.A~

. .
.

Mall andExpms coruieet with ail trains' on ,'Warren'
and Franklin Rauwar.- rae Lseogers leavipsPhiladelphia
at 12.00 M.varrive at lyvingionat 5.48A. M.,and OilCity

4ltle eallvitqlhiladelphiaat 11.16 P. • arrive at OilCity
at'did tAlltrains Warren and PrankatlEalliiii* maimsclose
connections at Oil City, tribe, ,iyaizin toy, Wahl and
Petroleum C4954** 11,888!de Ke4 e#Pu

„..., ...,...,..:,„i .4150PDPIT:3444;;;;:-4,-.•••';.4.P.—^t,,..,•,--4--,•,...4/408448/414908-11541114911t- :'

lat***l,o4ll.lQIIOIEM IIMV.OIIIOIOIIO.

P4.,..„vq rrSrolY.l
,

GiMENTS,
lima.r".-0. a A. M and

- A trit itvet philadet-.aFrets ta Pamenjgar MSA. . for
_

phis,v Pemberton sail Mount golly nott ,tl.41,31h,p 1,17leave Thilsdelhl&. from foot of . farket _
_

ferry). at I P. M., Freight and Pargenge):. ARIL C,U P.
Pataenger fornitatown. W.ll. OATI,Y tc4fftliltirsuava,,l9! 1 tt.

IT® IVIIIMUINIaIb *pin,*giyaialjtitlPALfl 4.7ll • Acyv'46/4iittli'NIA. Rn.u.ao .., • 1__l- i IM 0ELME than COMP '. Ì . GLurEll.p ,I ~ :Ls . r1..._. .. NI" 4111..T1tAIN irohlt.llll• •., t .

" .1 • t 60 P. M.. 96E. IltrUnnaONL 0 NIG : on the; __, z.,.__
OApr Tar • .00 , .1) • 14 co ie cramINVAt .fie f',. it i t4a.- ' . ;1" ":'*4." the ISMand 11.00 t . 2 'i/Vt#4l4LE 1111. "II
Points ' = and 80 : i ', : 1 1 VANCE

43ifirdattirn ' i'llts . r 4, OR.a.-BritFrTdR,a Cy Bpi • . :•1" .8 . AVIA, 0... io.r. N.end all %Itablat , NO . ~,,..,_na e_.vv ET, laill p ulatt•MitAlt,1 UW4III VinPAN.HANDLE R ' L ''.'",.' '
oflislf-To SECURE Ite V' ' , s.

this UNE,, be vER p. :4). i s i'V t .....1 .4-01- 11CM1tTIORETS,__."'Vlit PAN- • - l,' 11' T TIL,VILL".trItti:N. W. CORNER NINTIfand t't'', Nemo -"

NO. 116 MARKET EITIIEET. bet.Second andFronting.,
And TIIIR'I)f.FIRSTand.MAßKETStonnalWattPldia.S. FACULL3Ien,I Ticket Astafttahn..4.., ....::,.JOAN U. MILLER. Germ East ,n Agt,s29Broadvfat•N.Y.

,RtiVEGS,.WEBT 11E313E Y
RAILROAD 'LINES

FRON SOOT OF RULKET STOStiro
• (UPPER' FERE?

• COMMENCING TUESDAY. SEPT. 11. 1867.
Trains v711110676 tut foliowr_ •
ForBridgeton. Salem, Vineland. _ And IntaniSi•

dimeStation,. at &OCA.M. and &BOP. Mt , . - • r
. For Cape May &80 B. M.
For Woodbury at &00 A. M.. and &BO and 6.00 P.M. .4" 1,
night Itain leaves ,Camden at oo M. awn.Freight

will bdreceive d at Second t,e
low Walnut attest. tram 7A. IL.uatll SM. • 4141711150-.
oeived bet•ret.,ll /1.. "willSo imria "Me

Freight vein tl,34oLICie SouthitWare 11P:4• ^

trr-IAqUej.AM .J4-11ZWELL., EkitiOrintW•M.:
R EA,DIN G • -R

GREAT TRUNK LINEf m,Phila..
delphia to the interior of renrryine.:

nit; the Schnylkill, Susquehanna Gumberliuid -sand
Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Ott&
dna, Winter Arrangement of Passenger Tralus,NOY.^lB;
1867, leaving the (mpany's Depot, Thirteentti_and Cal
too stroeta, Philadelphia, at thefollowingbourn.

MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS.-At 1.80 A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown: •

'
Returning.' leaves Reading at 6.30 P.M.: arriving "

Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M. • , , ,
MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. M. for Reading:Le.'

bacon, Harrisburg. PottaVille, Pine Grove, Tlnnagni4 ,
Sunbury. Williameport,Elmira, Rochester,Niagara
Buffalo. -Wilkesbarre, Pittaton, York, Carlisle, Chant:
beraburg, Hagerstown. stic.

The 7.80 train connects at Reading with the EastPenn.
nylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, ales and the
8.15 A.M. connects with the Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg, dm. ; at Port Clinton with Catawba* iltit
trains for Williameport, Look Haven, Elmira. ate,. at ,
Harrisburg with NorthernCentral. Ouniberland YEW..
selldSWchnllyilknMurpaonrtd, iuoar qk u.eChhaannn datrrasinsrsfor Noergtitvni,ber-
aAF.TEiRNai.ON EXYR-LeaeebutillPnpWaatl3o
P. M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrisburg. Ac., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railrdsd trains forCol.
umbla, die. • • • •

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts.
town at 6.45A. stopping at intermediateatatiomst.al:ri vesinPhiladelphiaatPkA.M.Returningleaves Phi.
ladelphia at 5.00 P. frt.; arrivetinPottstown at7.05P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Resding'at
7.30 A. M.,etoppint at all way stations:, arrive; inrbila-
delphiaat 10.15 A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at /00P. M.;arrives in
Reading at dtli P. M. ,

TrainforPhiladelphia leave Harrinb- at 8.10 Ai 11.,
and. Pottsville at 8.45 A. M. arriving in Philadelphia at
LOO P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg al/JOY:M.,
and Pottsville at 2.46 P. M.; arriving at "Philadelphia at
6.45 P. M.

Ustrisborg accommodation leaves Reading 'atl.lsA.
M. and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. 81. Connecting atReading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30 P.'
arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.10 P. 81.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached. leavea
Philadelthiaat 12.45=10i for Pottaville and all-Way WA-
Sons ; leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M.,for Philadelphia and all
Way Stations. •

All the above trainsum daily,Sundaes? everted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.9 11A M. nod

delphia at 216P. EL; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
ROO A. M.. returning from Reading at 4.MP.M. •

CHESTER VALLEY .RAILROAD.-Passerutera for
Downingtown and intermediazirs take the 1.80 A.M.
and 4.00P..M.-traina from P hia,.returninst from:"
Downingtown sit isaGA. M. and 100 M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FUR PITTSBURGIC AND
THE3VEST,-Lesves New Yorkat: 9 A. BL. 5.00 and B.oo'
P.M., paining:Reading at. 3 A. M..1.50and 10.10 P. M. and
connect at ffnuisburg with Pennsylvania and. Northern
Central%allread Erpreas Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago.
WiMain%port.Ehnirajialtlinore. dc.

Returning,"Express Train leaves Ilarrialmrg, on arrival
of Peinuranin'Exprese from l'lttabargh. at8 arid 61. •0. P. M... passing Resdin_d at 4.49 and 7.50 A.
and 11.40 .

arriving at New York 10.10and IL4SA.
and 5.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey -Citzr and l'ibtabutsht. without
change.

Mail train for New Yorkloaves Harrisburg at 8 111A. M.
and 2.051'. M. Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves NewYork
at 12Noon.SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave
Pottsville at 0.80 11,00 A. M. and 7.16 I'.fai.,returningfrom
Tamaqua at 7. 8 5A. M. and 1: 40 and 4.M P. M. •

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD--
Train leave Auburn at 7.55 A:M. for Pinegrova and Har.
debars. and at 1245P. M.for Phlegmy° and. Tremont; re-
turning from Harrisburg at 3.56 P. 51., andfrom Tremont
at 7.40A. M. and 6.85 P. M.

IIiLIf,ETS.-Through tiretelass tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and West
and Canadae.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intemiediate Station; good for day only. are cold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation.Trainat reduced rater.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are eold at Reading and later satiate (tuitions by Read.
lug and Pottstown Ac,commodation Trains at reduced
nue.

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Trompeter, No. 237 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia.or of G. A. Nicolls, GeneralElaperintendent,
Reading,

Commutation Ticket, at Mper cens discount, between
any points desired, for families andfirms.

Mileage Tickets, goodfor 2 000 mile, between all points
at $52 60 each, for familiesand firma..

Seaton Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve month;
for holdera only, to all points at reduced rates. •

Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themeelves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets frwri Philadelphiato principal et a-
ll NI; good for Saturday; Simday and Blenday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket (Alice.' at Thirteenth
and Callo whin streets.

FII.IIIGHT.-Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's New Freight Harlot.
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.M A. 11.„
12.45 noon, and 6 P. M.,for Reading, Mittman, Harrisburg.
Pottsville, Port Clinton. and nil pointsbeyond.

Malls close at the Philadelphia Post-Otlice for all places
eu the road and its branches at SA. IL, and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at 2.161'.

PHILADELPHIA, GERI&A.N.
TOWN AND NORRISTOWand.lL.ROAD TIME TABLE.—On alter

WOdnesday. Mar kisig
rOn uERMANTOWN. -

-

Leave Philadelphia-6, 7.8, 944 12A. M.. 1.2,3.16.
3"',4.i. IS% 4.70. 7.8.9. 0.111.12P.M.

Leave Gamantown-13, 7, 7)6, a; B.`A, Q, 10, 11, 17 A. 11.; 1,
4.4%, eydhl 7, 8. MO. 11 p.

The 8.20 down train, and the 03and 0;‘4: up trains, will
not stop onthe Germantown Munch,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-41.8 mlnutes A. Id; 2,7 and 10%P.M.
Leave Gerinantoww-8.16 A. M.:l, 6 and 9% 31.

HESTNUT RILLRAILROAD
Leave Philadelphia-4 8. 10,12 A. M.; 2.3%, 5.%7.9 and

10 P. M. __

Leave Chestnut Hill-7.10 minutes 8.9.44 and 11.44144...
M.:140.3.40. 0.40. 6.4e. ditl and 11:1/44,01,bifigiggiTs•

Leave Philadelphis;:Wirifintes A. AL; and 7P. M•
leave Chestnut 11111.--7.50 minutes ; 119,.5:10and

FORCONSIIOIIMOINANDNORRISTOWN.,-,,,r,
t, Leave Philadolplila-6, 734. 9, ILO,:A. ; 134.3,4,. 531.
6.15, 8.05 and.1136
Lesvo Novriztown--5.41). 7,7.50, 9,11A. 51.;134 2.134. 035

and 836 P.
'_ SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia--9A. M.; 255 and 7.12 M.
Leave Norristown-7 .4.31.' 5),1 and 9Y. M.

'FOR MAI4A.I2I;IXSC
. Leave Philadelphia-4. 734.8,11.0,A.;13,& 414.53.31.

5.15.; ,05 an& P. M.
Lesme.sl6l2yeak-i43.18, MA 9M, 11.34A. M. ; 9;4.5.

tri4"49 ?" '• -ON 'SUNDAYS.
Leave Pliftsiderrida-0 A. M.;0; =51.15 P. M.
Leave Id.anayooB---7MA. 1. t8 and 934 P. 51.

W. S. WILON. General Superintendent.
DePet. Ninth and(keen streets._

NiEsp, MESTER •AND
DELPIIIA RAILROAD, VIA ME-

' DIA. WINTER ARP ANCIEstL'IiTB.
Onand after MONDAY,Oct, 7th, UM, trains will leave
ipepot, Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets, asfollows:

Trains leave Philadelphia for Weet Chester., at 7.45 A.
M. ILOUA. 31...2.30, 4.15, 4.514 615 and 11.30P. M.

Leave Weet Chester forPhiladelphia, from Depot on E.
Marketstreet, 6.25.7.45, 8.06 and lug A. M. 125. 4.50 and
6.0P. M. . •

_Trains leaving West Chester tit.F,sn A.m., leasing '
Ptuladelphiatit 4.50P. M.. will atop at D. Junction and

Mediaonly.
Passengers to or from stations between Weet Chester

and ht. L. Junction going East, FM take train leasing

West Cheater at 7.45 A.. 51., and going West will taketrain
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 M., and transits at ldi" t
;function.• Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45A. M. and 4.56PA..
and leaving West Chester at SAA. M. and 4.50 P. M„
connect rail. C. Junction with Trains on the and:

for-Oxford andintermediate points. • • , .
ON SUNDANTi—LdaverldhadelPtda-

-2.00 P. M.
Leave West Chester 7.55 A S3. and 4 P., MU •
The Depot 15reached directly by the Chestnut and War.

nut streetcars. Those ofthe directly street linerun with.
in one square. Thecae othothlinesemineet .RW3 each
train upon itsarrival.

girramongere aro alleived Jo. take wearing apparel
onlyas Bagger*, and the Company will not, in any case,
berayons= auloulit, mending 5400,unleas spa,
chit contract madefeethe same„

WOOD. tieneral 511Itterdent. •

" • %, siVelr.
) tuftm-Mtfhanorh

Clitr. Mout* amok 14440 30004beltilla
ank" ,ReMe Amu . fte„ ,

Bi law 11110416.411.•‘ eated'Utle Ottaittatitor
ens 1 toove. ee=d ORO tn. =Owl* COn

atetekt4 th.liboviktfazue4,ooueeaedeltaWedatthe Thro a_ might ogler.
R.R. cm ofFRONT and NORIA. Streett,

BeforeSP. M.. will mph Wingesharze. Mount(rafat,
Atehaney eitT. and the other %Odious in Mehaney %ea
Wiputize yeller before UA. M. of the eneceesUngdey.
jo Qlataciaal.l4.


